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ELECTION  

IEXT TUESDAY
ticket ha* been printed for 
•lection to be held next 
This u  the first time in 

»r> o f McLean that it has 
aible for anyone to get hi» 
candidate's name on the 

it only two men turned in 
[for the ticket All of the 
»f the pieient council are on 
|*t With an equal number of 

nea, which should enahlr any 
express hia or her choice 
office.

Duly rea*on that the member* 
old council arc offering thoni- 

|or reflection is the tact that 
city improvements are not

cd and they feel that they 
ter serve the city right now 
riy new officers could. The 
uks will not be turned over 

Hew set of officer until a 
lauiilti\ baa examined the 
pture of every MM that has 
Red o f the bond issue up to 
This audit will not lie requir 

til the work i- completed, if 
h.ard is reelected, ther<-b- 

the expense of one audit, 
tinute the work is ompleti-d 
lit will be called for. The 

used belongs to the peopli 
town, and it is only Just snd 

all concerned that s xtate- 
be published showing just 

lie money was «qient
has been accomplished the 

ear than ever before in the 
of the town; forces have 

at in motion t'-at if carried 
aceessful conclusion will mal-e 

! o f McLean. while on the other 
h f  these improvements are al- 
1 to heconw of no value to us, 

»n is ruined, for then i- no 
escape payment of the bond

About This Time of Year
CAMi’ HFXL OIL TEST TO FINAL DECLAMATION

START NEXT WEEK CONTEST LAST FRIDAY

HE 01 MAHV 
ik’EEH PUKIN' 
ifMlNfctf Off
his aor«t>
All MOWilf*'

C)J?tSN MAktCJ. 
MObT U  0 « R -M (  
His H0U!»e this

r -

THE MISSUS 
MUST t e
havin «E c
SPRING DRESV

■ MADE O'

— 0

tfOPE-Ht 
PONT 
OP A ( 7 ^

WITH Trif 
M E f-Plt 
ATTAtHEO l y

t

A meeting was held last Satur- i 
day in regard to the offer of the 
Campbell interests to make the 
Campbell oil well on the Y O U 
ranch a McLean proposition. W. T. 
Wilson acted as chairman of the 
meeting, and D. B. Vetch was 
elected trustee to look after the 
McLean interest in the well. A 
list was circulated and the required 
amount to insure the starting of 
the test was secured in a short 
time.

C. C. Wilson, who is associated 
with Mr. Campbell, tells us that 
the work will be resumed one day 
next week. A car of oil has been 
ordered snd men are on the ground 
today to make some minor repairs 
to the machinery.

In the opinion o f competent oil 
men, this tost hss one of the 
brightest futures o f any test in 
this part of the Panhandle, and now 
that the well has been made strictly 
a McLean proposition with head
quarters in our town, we may ex- 
pect our folks to watch further de
velopments with interest .

The final elimination conteat in 
declamation was held last Friday 
evening at the high school auditor
ium. There were twenty speakers
in the contest. After the votes
were counted, the following winners 
were announced:

Junior boys- Lloyd Hunt, 1st; Bo
land Wmgo, 2nd. Junior girls 
Beatrice Cash, 1st; Lorene Sparks, 
2nd. Senior boys—Vernon Rice, 1st; 
Emory Crockett, 2nd. Senior girls— 
Gladys Holloway, 1st; Fern Upham, 
2nd. H. B. Hill, J. B. Clark ami 
Rev. J. E. McClurkin, all of Sham
rock. acted as judges.

After the decision* were announced 
Supt. Cain asked the patrons o f the 
school to remain for a few minutes 
to discuss matters pertaining to 
the Interscholastic Meet.

C. OF C. TO MEET MONDAY

f g y .

IC.wWVt, W N v )

NEW FETLRK OF
INTEREST 'ID WOMEN

McLe a n  b l a c k s m it h
SHOP All GETS RESULTS I

NORT ll-SIDK CLUB BOYS
STOCK-JUDGING CONTEST

UGH SCHOOL PRE
LIMINARY TRACK EVENTS

whole matter has, thus far. 
conomirally managed; in the 

lace, the council —eared 11000 
[the market price of the bonds. 
Rved several thousand dollar- 

turning over the job of in
lion to a contractor. Ml thi* 

easily proven when the final 
are audited, 

lie there ha- been s um un’u-t 
pm. a« is always the ca- in 

o f this character, we feel 
he greater part nf the citizen- 

Lf the town is willing to wait 
^e final figuris before passing 
ent.
re is no question hut thst a 
as with 174.000 invested should 

the very best men we esn get 
gn it. regardless of per-onal 
ship, or anyone's likes and dis- 

The whole future of the 
[ is at sUke. ami we feel con- 

that the sovereign voters of 
Rn will see that the rein* of 
-ovemment are kept in ciun

hands.
ballots will look something 

the tickets of form- 'car . 
[ the exception that there are 
dates for the offici <>f <
ary. This office has always 

[filled by appointment, but two 
nen have offered them -elv- on 
ballot. The office o f City 

k«l has only "tie candwlat*
| W. Henry is manager of t! • 
Ion, which will be held April 
|t the Cook building, n- / '

American National Bank, h. 
the hours o f 8 a. m. and <’>

The Me! ean Blacksmith Shop has ! . r | 
been running an advertisement with
The News since the first of the 
year, and in a conversation with 
Newsman Monday, M. T. Wilkerson, 
proprietor of this popular shop, 
said that he was pleased with the 
way h,s ad had pa.d. The shop has 
been unable to keep a stock of 
lister points, so great has been the 
demand for them Mr. Wilkerson 
attributes the enormous demand to 
the pulling power of his ad. Our 
subscribers read the ads each week, 
and *hey show their good business 
judgment by buying of the merchants 
who believe in ami advertise their 
business.

JOHN W. KIBLFK HONORED

John W Kibler, proprietor of the 
McLean Telephone Company, was 
elected vice president of the Texas 
Indepenilent Telephone A-sociation 
at the annual meeting at Dallas last 
week. This is quite an honor to 
Mr. Kibler, and is welcome news to 
his friends who think there is no 
better telephone system than the 
one at McLean.

( EI.FBR \TE ANNIVERSARY

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr and Mrs. J, L. Collier cele
brated their 41st well ling anniver
sary at their counter hi me sou’ h of 
Mit-can on SuniLr-. March 25. All 
th«ir childrg i ml in n  Jchib ren
were present, exr ‘lit one son. 'V. C. 
Collier, and family of Amarillo. The 
following were pre-eii" J- H. Collier 
and family of Groom. I < Cnsell 
and family «f Groom, M *. A C. 
Crump of Amarillo, Mrs Ethel 
ftodges and children of McLean. and 
Mis* Urena As'by, guest of M rs 
Roberta Hodges.

By R. O. Dunkle
Tht Club boys on the north »IJ- r 

th- county who are taking liveatock 
judging work will have an elimina
tion contest on April 14th. This 
contest will be held at Tampa, with 
the following schools taking part: 
Pampa, Farrington, Hopkins, Steed. 
Grand Valley, Wakefield, Laketon 
and Kingsmill, which have a total 
membership of 75 boys between the 
ages of 10 and 18.

District Agent J. R. Edmonds 
'•'1 he judge in the contest, and 
will grade each boy on the basis of 
5 0 'V for placing and 50'u for rea
sons. The classes of livestock to 
be used are Jerseys, Herefords, fat 
Poland China hogs and breeding 
class of Duroc Jersey sows.

Arrangements will be made to 
furnish free dinner for the club 
boys and judge. This will be a big 
event for the boys’ clubs, and each 
boy will try to win for himself a 
place on the stock-judging team 
that will represent the county in 
the district contest, which will be 
held at Canyon some time in May 
or June. If Gray county should 
happe# to win in the district ron- 
t»st. the boys will make a trip to 
College Station in the state con- 
ton . which will be held some time 
in July. After this, the boy* will 
go to the national contest at Chica
go. Of course, this is a long weary 
rAml, but there is a chance for the 
boy who will try.

The contest will lie an educational 
feature throughout. 1 am a*king 
that the parents of the bovs lend 
them your full co-operation and b« 
with them at the contest.

By Prin. Leonard L. Baxter
Preliminary work in the coming 

•rack events to be held next week 
in the county meet was begun Wed
nesday, with the following win
ners who will represent McLean 
High School:

"Mi yard rult- Roy Robinson, Oran 
Robinson, Noiman Johnston.

50 yard dash- Iwe Wilson, l.yman 
Ashby, Douglas Wilson.

100 yard dash— Lyman Ashby, 
Osie Ginn. Lee Wilson.

440 vard run Lyman Ashby, Roy 
Robinson, Oran Robinson.

220 yard dash— Lee Wilson, One 
Ginn, Douglas Wilson.

Discus throw — Martin Dwyer, 
Mick Dywer, Arthur Dwyer.

Shot put—Martin Dywer. Mick 
Dwyer, Arthur Dwyer.

Pile Vault Arthur Dwyer, M’ck 
Dwyer. Lee Wilson and Milton 
Carpenter tied; one to lie selected.

Broad jump la*e Wilson, Martin 
Dwyer, Arthur Dwyer.

120 yard low hurdle— There were 
six qualification* for thi* event, 
three to be eliminated later: Mar
in Dwyer, Erry Cubine, Osie Ginn. 
John Biggers, Norman Johnston and 
Mirk Dwyer.

Boys’ tennis Ercy Cubic and 
Marvin Davis.

Mile runner and relay team will 
be chosen at an early workout. 
“ Everything looks pretty."

The New* has a new feature in 
this issqe that should be of interest 
to our women readers. A series of 
authorized fashions that are the 

! very latest productions from the 
style centers will be illustrated and 
described each week. Look for 
this article; you can depend on them 
Iwing the latest word in styles.

The next regular Keeling of the 
McLean Community Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Monday night 
at the Legion Theatre. Some im-
(•ortant committees are to report 
and all members are urged to be
present.

FIRE DAMAGES
AMARILIAl HOTEL

BIG HEN IS SOLD
ON LOCAL MARKET

Amarillo, March 27.—Fire, origin
ating from an explosion in the 
basement where coal was stored, 
caused a 140,000 loss at the Amarillo
Hotel yesterday evening. A fore • 
o f men was put to work today re
pairing the d: mage, which was 
partly covered by insurance.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

John Quattlebaum probably holds 
the record for selling the largest 
hen that has ever been *<T1 on the 
local market. This hen weighed a 
little over 10 pounds. Mr. Kessler 
says he believe* she would have 
weighed 12 pounds if she had been 
fat.

CIVICS CLASS VISITS
THE NEWS WEDNESDAY

The juniors and seniors in Civics 
in the Mcl*-an High School, ‘ led by 
their teacher, Miss Lillian Abbott, 
visited the Nt-w* plant Wednesday. 
The News force enjoyed the visit 
o f these wide-awake young people 
and hope to see them often. Follow
ing are the names o f those present: 

Misses Kathleen Copeland. Donna 
Latson, Ruby Anderson. Marie Cope
land, Inez Shaw and Mary Anderson; 
Messrs Ercy Cubine, Norman John
ston. Jason Morgan, Roy Robinson, 
Rosser Rudolph, Douglas Wilson, 
Ted Glass, Lyman Ashby and Gay
lord Hodges.

Mrs, J. H. Chamber* entertained a 
number o f little girls Saturday
afternoon in honor of the 10th 
birthday « f  her granddaughter, little 
Miss Vivian Chamber*. After the 
guests enjoyed a number of games, 
dainty refreshments were served. 
The following were present: little 
Misses Elgin Shell, Frances Noel, 
Georgia Stratton. Doris and Geneva 
Corbin, Odessa Kunkel, Edna Wilson, 
Vei-a las  well. Frankie Rouriand, 
Earline Peters, Rebecca Ruth Jack- 
son and Vivian Chamber*.

HERRON CONTINUES
HALF PRICE OFFER

D. A. Herron, tailor, made an
offer a couple o f weeks ago to do 
cleaning and pressing for one half
the regular price as an advertising 
venture, and got such good results 
that he ha* decided to make the 
half price the regular price. Read 
his offer on another page o f this 
issue of The New*.

TWO KINDS OF MONUMENTS
HIGHEST AVERAGES

McLEAN SCHOOL

CITY WORK MILL
SOON BE COMPLETED

TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE
JUBILEE AT AMARILLO

Chas. Coosin* entertained a 
o f little folk* U*t Friday 

moon in honor of the 5th birth- 
pf her little daughter. Charlotte 
honor** was the recipient of 

.  nice little gift* Th. cMl • •» 
ped several game*, and rr'-esh-

of cake and |W* * ' •
,ie following James Emmett 

j .  Lois Kirby. Lola SUM*- P*®1* 
jlne and Arthur Ledbetter. »» 

ite and Athalie Ox.rton, 
-tin Hindman. Peb F .vn.'t Jr. 
bile, Chrtatel and Aval Christian, 

Cousins Jr F t*"' » N 
Mae. Charlotte and H 

jin*, and M od*m e. Jo* Hindman. 
| Everett. Chat Coolie and Alva

TO REORGANIZE P A MPA FAIR

Pampa. March 27. The Pampa 
Fair of last year *a* a »u cess, 
although not financially worth 
while, and »o a mi -s meeting "as 
been held to discuss plan* for put
ting thi* *"rk  on a different bu*- 
ir.s* bam- Pampa ha* rich and 
productive territory and the 
mean to show thi. fact by the good* 
produced, but they mean to make 
this display pay for Waelf bv employ-
ing method* calculated td make it 
self-sustaining.

ONE CENT GAS TAX ON JULY 1

itian.

c\ c. MATRON DIES

irendon. March 29 Mrs Pirtle 
»n o» the girls' dormitory of
_on  College, died laet night 
hng an operation for

Austin. March 24. The Owen 
one-cent tax bill <>" gasoline and 
fuel substitute* was approved by 
,h , governor Saturday. First col- 

,ertH>n* Will be made July L rev. 
roues expected to be U M * # .000 an- 
mialtv, one-fourth to school*, three- 
fmtrth. to highway maintenance.

O V. Vernon, secretary of th- 
Amarillo Board of City Develop
ment. was a visitor in our city 
Monday. Mr. Vernon was driving * 
French Box Car mounted on a 
truck chassis, and distributing lit
erature boosting the opening of the 
new Amarillo collesium. and ''Tech 
jubilee to held at Amarillo on 
April 4th Mr. Vernon visited the 
high sehool and made a peppy talk 
to the teachers and students.

The gentleman stated thst Me- 
l ean is entitled to about six M--lc- 
gates that would be eonaidered the 
guests of the City of Amarillo, but 
that as many of our eitizens should 
attend a* «>uld. There will 
delegates fr »m most all town l" 
the Panhandle, many of them rtrn- 
nlng special train, and taking bras* 
band, with a full complement of 
booster. It l« Intend'd to make
thii one o f the greatest
ever h*ld in Amarillo, and aside 
from It*, being a patriotic move, it 
will be well worth anyone’s time to 

i attend.

The city work is moving along 
nicely and several of the depart
ment* are completed, and await 
the arrival of the big engines to be 
put into service. The water tank 
and tower are in aim the water 
turned into the mains. The water 
is being pumped with the city trac
tor at present.

Engineer Ayrx'S has men working 
on the white way system, with 
other* busy putting in water meters, 
wiring houses, etc. It is only a 
matter of a short time now until 
our waterworks and power plant 
will be in full operation.

By John B. Vannoy
Many monarch*, to perpetuate their 

fame.
Built monument* tow 'nng upward to 

the sky;
But time's corroding hand erased 

each name
And no one knows where those 

monarch* lie.

1st grade— John Lee Shell.
2nd grade— Fern I-andera.
Jlrd grade— Sybil Graham.
4th grade Ray Swafford.
5th grade Winnifred Howard, 
flth grade Mildred Landers.
7th grade— Leslie Huff.
8th grade— Vivian Lffidera.
9th grade— Verna Rice.
10th grade—Ja*on Morgan.
11th grade—Carl Ashby. 
AMARILLO NEEDS MARKS

‘Never swap horses in the middle

PRESBYTERIANS TO
PUT IN SIDEWALKS

The member* of the First Pres
byterian church are planning to 
start work on sidewalk* on the 
churth and m inis property next 
week. Sand 1* being hauled and 
forms being built thia week for 
this improvement.

The churches are leading in civic 
improvements thi* spring, and the 
Presbyterian* can alwaya he counted 
on In work o f thia cnaracter.

Many others dug deep into Mother '
Earth

And walled firm their sepulchres j 
with hardest stone;

But thia plan, also, proved o f little
wort)i' * o f the stream." is an old adage that

For they. too. are forgotten and un- *hould be applied to the local city 
known. election. Reiterating the assertion

that continuity of sendee is neces- 
Then why will men waste substance , ary f rom the standpoint o f safety 

and device and a guarantee to the people that
And strive ao hard to save their Amarillo's development program 

bodies from decay, will be carried out without inter-
When well we know that in the ruption. The Daily New* is o f the 

shortest trice j opinion that on second thought
The very earth itself shall pass many citizens who have voiced their 

• way? : disapproval of Mayor Marr’s ad-
, ,  , , . . . .  . ., . ^ministration, will see the wisdom ofIf you would build a monument that"

will stand
Beautiful and strong when time shall 

be no more,
P|ld it* foundation firm upon the 

land

such a policy and re-elect Mr. Marrs.
It i* not claimed that other men 

are incapable of serving the people 
as mayor, but The News i* thorough
ly convinced that a change in ad-

_ . . . .ministration leadership at thi* timeThat hope see. far beyond this mar- ^  ^  t# ^  w
tal shore.

I M. Southern is a reader
[ News.

I Post office Inspector M B J«bn- 
! m  o f AmriUo wa* in the city 
Wednesday and Thursday on bu*-

Mra D. A. Herron left Monday 
for New Mexico, where she will 
spend a few month* In the Interest 
of her heulth.

of the city’* welfare. Amarillo to-

Mrt. T. A. lenders visited in 
Shamrock one day thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mann. J. G. 
Mann and Mr# Jo* Hark left Wed
nesday night for Oklahoma City, 
where the former goea for an 
operation.

Build B of love— lova. where self day is in the mldat o f a heavy 
shall have no part— construction program. Mayor Marrs

Love that will lift up and cheer i* the logical man to carry out our 
your fellow m a n -  city’* building. The people need

lo v e  for God, giving service from him, and by all means he should be 
th# heart: ij re-elected. It will he to their h»-

This alone la the one eternal plan, tereat to place him buck in office.
Let’* not “ swap horse* In the

Allen Wilaon attended court at 
Lefers Tuesday.

middle o f the atr 
Daily News.

-Amarillo
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CH AFTER l - At Tt*»n*taa F*!rchn**4 
doatfc Mv VOA H bari ir»rnv lh»rv h»v 
b—m % Jar* p*n««l is hni fa*bar • ttrt 
a hie* far aimo*t thirty r^r* *aa 
him vjtr*«nt*A Thv m t t l  la «.Uito4 At 
ftA a io c u M t  left by th# elder Fair- 
eh 114. which alau Inform* Robrrt he tv 
now owner of A mining claim n Colo* 

and advtair-g him to •*« Hoarf 
h<-ariu»A A lawyer

CHAPTER II Boamla* Ull* Robert hlA 
claim, a Ativ*r mm# Ie at Oh* it. thirty* 
•I* hi mi! mi from Denver Ho a loo worna
him agalnvi a cartel* man. tkjumt 
da(ri«. hit father'• enemy Robert decide* 
to go to Obadl

CHAPTER II! -O a  the rr>ag to Ohadt 
from flavor Fair Mid a girl, ap-
par. ntly ia a frer**jr of l.ae’ e to changa 
a tiro on bar auto Whan aho haa U ft  
tfta gMrtff and a (*>••* appoar. In pur-

i
»» * •>»li them aa to th# dlrattiwa tha 
girl had taken

CHAPTER IV At Ô m*' Fairchild la 
warmly greeted hy H  « ar*l..
«ak«

CHAPTER V - Prom Math or Howard.
FAfrrhi I teams w>m» thing of the myatery 
conno ted with tha dieat I earanra of *'t»la- 
ate'' larw r. hia father’* co-worker In 

c»r« h* had A4* 
c *tt<1 hut aiia dens*** t ar Identity Hhf 

. Richmond Judi* 1 
daughter

CHAPTER V! —Vlaitlng Ma .‘la m Fair* 
chtld la ahad<'wed by a man he reof- 
nlt*i fn»m farript ne a» •’Squint” IU>- 
datne Ha<*k In Oha It, hia father'* old 
fn-nd. Harry Harktaa, a Com I ah man, 
aummon«*d from i.r.giand by Heamtah to 
help Fair child, hatla him with >oy

CHAJ r iR  VTt -The pair hnd tha mtna 
lto« »l**d and hava not iuf!l*‘lent fund* to 
h*v# it pumped drv later in the day 
•n-tutnt*' K*»damc announce# that h# 
r»r« th'Aity aaw Hark n* fall into tha 
hooded mine and evidently la drowned.

• H tP TFR  VIII - Markina being a can- 
oral favorite, the entfro pofnslattaa lung  
out to clear the flooded mine When 
the work la pr«> tlcaUy dune. Marry ap
pear* apparently aurpriaeg at tha tur- 
mod ft had bean a shrewd trick on hia 
part to got if* n, ■ i .• » -i ■ j?
coat to htmaeif or Fairchild, and tha men 
take H aa a good Joke

» H AFTER TX -Fetfrltfti learn* • a 
i*>‘1*e Richmond Hi dying and that ho 
a ><l Ar ta are in the power of the 1U»- 
laine* They begin a« partner*, to w«»rk 
the mine In their hearts both fear la r  
art. wea killed by Thornton Fair 1 s‘«d and 
hia body hurie.1 by a cave in which de- 
etrored tho mine At the *Oid Tlmoo 
1 a Fairchild da
the d W ii llt a f  >f M* irtce Hodatne ton 
of bq*J»t.M luppnood to be engaged 
to the girt A band1* old* up the dance
• I ahawtn a mart
da ae claim* ha fee "O r fted the bandit aa 
Hac*iTta Tho latter i§ arreated Fair 
Ohtld tnterfarea ta. aa*e Anita from tha 
ho living of the two Rod* in** and I* 
w>tinned at Anita • apparent ngratitude

**M4 FTFR X — Fairchild put# up tha 
«dalm a* b-md and ur*»* Harry * re 
I .ae from JnH They are nfl’e*,rd As •* 
f *r the claim by an unknown party but 
e*re# to dforagnrd H ever • the mine, 
ti m rr me tv* whara they fear to find 
Laraon a ■ rm t. n •

CHAFTER XI A skeleton. In a m*r»er • 
eootume wbieb Markin* demthe# ia tar-
awn a thare and th*ra aretna little do-ibf 
*h*t Thoratoo fitrrhflf * | i  * murderer

*’M AFTER XU -FairchtM tnforrna the 
car**nee rhe 4t*- • *ry of the ekrUt- n 
At the high>rot >>*»* Iju r. reared!
wife .*f ^uto* Rodatne and an ao- 
kf»nwt<*4oed imV l|« gi\ *a damaging t#*t 
•mony *g» n#t T> m- F»»n lid Tba 
?u y return*# a u M  i that learoeo am#
• K‘* *e«*h at ,-r t n Fa r> • • i a

Hilh • ewgagti-.ent to K 
??n*9aine ta ancoun ed

CH A PTATR XIII ** mm. n*d tf* Denvar
to or#1 v* important n?nrm*f*OA*' Fair-
ehftd t* i#*md fSWbtkb for the m nr Fair- 
m id r#r>*e* Ket r-'-ng to i '» f i  ha 

v “'' f •* w r* el. 's« otr ^f '<> - 1- in th#
er , .̂eeo H « ne » mine «ti|rh ad

«’H AFTER X fV The apttal of the two 
pwrtwofg hi fpntdty vnn*afiHag %n?*a ap
pear* t-c avedd Fairchild If# and M*rry 
sw- «»v#r what *?■ » be a v#fn >vf

Ft' er 1«*' !ce Marry m ?he *m*# Fair 
bfld hMHHeno to have tk» tlnd aaeayed

CHAFTER XI
rh*|d the %*m 
Hastening ha- V 
at-eayed by a ca

*«av#r teila Fair- 
■-** d *ih*r 
t* the mm* de- d Marry gun#

CMAPTEH XVI

If tma ■ ■  fh.»««f vfia.tw. ..f th» ,>n<t 
M il ratur f« Ilf# ifiiii, t« rv[w«t in 
fM  Tw#MI#th rrtm rt i  h»i>,..n.nK nt 
IM  *lf*#t#«,l>fh Tli»r* *•>  ..njj unr 
i W f w f f X # - W i i >  of i  mull
Bow to) U a ltil lb* f.« l (a ll l< r. .l
rMrw tworw 'fuui • w o-# of <nr< un 
HI It BhotiM .Tin# f« 11*  III *  p.l# of 
lortiwa III um# aliroit.loif iotlilnx %i»«1
••  M  MMMxht nt II ralrrhltil r#m#ni 
fn*##<1 that tb# #ar*M» r#rn«,n« of 
-Xlaala" fjirawn M il lain wlftkln aittniat 
« f*w f#w» of rh* «t»>i who## l,r hail 
ilHIla* fba proatw--' tol* Into fha f.m, 
* • 11, fMf# fa itlwovrr tM  «w# fi»af 
i.maaiaM Maanaa

Rut tbta tin# lhtn> va i Bothina anil 
no fl»# to th* mjatorj of H.ifTj'a* 
>tlaapt>oa#anra Talrrhllil »u ll.nl* 
%tr#iiftl.#«o*l with an Uh-a farhap* 
aflar alt. b* M.1 hoon on th# oth#r 
•trt# of th# #a»*-i* anil lu*.t hurn#d 
• >n oat of th# nun# Rut in that ##»nt. 
would h# not hava w*!t#d i*r Ma rr 
turn, la tall him of th# atcMonU Hour- 
##*#. It waa a chan.# and I'atrrhtlil 
took It Onramor# h# <-raw!#<l through 
th# h«l# that h# had mad# In tu# , .#  
)• and wuehi th# outward vrnrtd. 
Th#a ha hom#d d»»wn Kardnwhjt 
cuh h and t* tM *am,.l#r pm Harry 
had not h##a thar# H# want thr-mth 
town aaklnf nu#et>ma atm tf hia 
haaf t* aht#ld hia •n*t#ty rloakina hia 
nu##i#« utliVr tM rovrr af rurw.ry ra- 
mnrka Harr# had not ho#a a##n At 
Wat. with IM  imoiu* of u.aht. M

tarnnl toward tha hoarding houa# and 
on hia arrival. M dhrr Howard. U(hl- 
tag feta whlta fa.-*, hurrtwl ta him.

” Ha*a >ou a##o HbitjC  h# ask#d.
" * * — ba haun t b*#n Mr*."
It aaa th* Uat chanc# t lut.h ng

fia t  at t'li hvart. h# fid.I ll.-thar Hoar-
anl «f tliv Mpfwniar* at th# miu#. 
i|iiti'U.i. «a |.Ih nljf a# |<u**IW*. Th#a 
uuit tuotv ht tii'tu forth la ratra*# 
hia »t#|o to tb# lit i# I'.'i r»>. to huvh 
th# wtiul ytid th# rtu# allow amt th* 
high, p!l#d drifts, and to go W « »  Hut 
th# Burr«UB<lluv» w#i# th# anm# atill 
tha oat# in with Its nionll hoi# w-h#r# 
h# tiud torn through ll. Mill |h* rag 
,wt hang iig null wh#n Harry had 
Am i lit# in-t nhi.t* of il>nstnil# In his 
iavcat.gstiohs. st.il fit# irao,|iUrtl lot 
of fu»<. with ns rap ntta.'hn! Noth
ing hH.rv

puck into tb# M ick night with* tha 
winds slcwtPnc through th# plova 
P hi k to WHlidrring alwtui through th# 
hill*, hurrying forward st th# sight 
of #k#ry faint, dark >>h}#ci a gut ns- 
ih# #n<>w. in th# ho|«# thut Hurry 
rrl|)|.l#<l by th# niv#-!n might hav# 
shut way gotten out of ih# shaft 
Ptii they w or# only bouh!#rs or logs 
or «tiiDi|w of tr##« At ml.lniglit 
Pair liild turn#.I on.-# mor# towaril 
t..wn and to th# hoarding hotiap Hut 
II .rr> had N  a|.|«-nr#d n.#r# waa
only on# thing l#ft to do.

This tlm#. win n f  a Ire h ll.l left 
M"th#r ll>.ward's. Ms itc|>s did not 
lead hint toward Kentucky gulch. In 
stisid hr kc|d straight on up th# 
slr##t. |wist tli# tltll# lln>- of store 
buildings and to thr courthoua#, wh#ra 
h# sought out th# sot# mtiainlnc light 
In th# hl#«k. hia. k huild’ng S'.crifT 
Rardwall** offl.-#. That |w*r»“ nsg# was 
nmld ng in I - rhalr i>ut r. .ov#d his 
f##t from th# d#sk and turn#.! drow 
«lly as Kslrchlld #nt#r#.|.

“ \V#IIV h# sSr.l-i.SMl "what's up?"
"My pnr'nor ht.s dlsa|*i>c:ir#U. I

can c

- cau*#d hy th# ttv r ls .
That 'hi,# «Bd *b# n#tt and th# n#st 

after that, th#' laharad Tha® ;’»lr- 
child gtanr#d st <h# progress thut wus 
Ming toa.i# a ad i^ignt out 'Ua ps* ujw 
tar# u.sS

—Will It Ih- mushed hy a ght?“ ha
a. hod

Kjs 1
"\ ,  v. wit I may n##>i tho»# mm 

to work ou a 4av . n<! nig:.I shift I iu 
not aura I'll Is- look in an hour. *

A wnv h# w.i.l and up I hi- shift, tn 
irttv#l ns wtftly ns |H.s»il.t# thiougli 
Hm drift ,>.|#«l roi l down Kentucky 
guli h ulld to tti# Htuii|d#r Tin ## h# 
sought out old l ’ n<l#rlak#r « Imstin#, 
autl witii hint went to th# proprietor.

Mv nsm# is Kiiir.l.lld. «nd I'm >n 
irouhle." lie said candidly "I ## 
brought Mr CliHxi-n# w-th in# to wus.- 
It# HSioiy#-t some of my or# n few day* 
tigo aud tw-ll#'#. lie know* wha* It Is 
worth. I'm working i.gH.nst tltii* to 
get flv# thou-and ihdliir* If I iwn 
produ.-# "I# that run* two hundred 
dollars to th# ton. slid If I II sell It to 
you for on# hundred s#*#nty fi»# dol- 
Inra a ton until I rnn get lb# in«a#y 
I B##d. provided I ran get th* per

fFM tie f

filf Inti»lJlM
t.l' fhK ;jt • lt>il# pis#.
..n# of fh#u< it 
# turn -d to I a'* 
•it |i-.; t .in#

ni t»‘ rv|K»rt t«» >«>u and »«•# If 1
i gp| mhdp help ”
I>-.il>|wwr#d? who?"
Hurry Kurkina He • a hit Cor
hiitan* artfh a Inrxr nnust ache. \#cy

N ct uhuul aittjr yew * nld. 1
nl>
l « |  
aiuHild Judge—"

•'Watt a minute." Pardwefl'a eyes 
Barrvrwed. “ Ain't h# the fellow I ur- 
rr Med in the Itlu# I'oppy min# II,a 
night of the Old Times dan<-e?"

“ Yes.”
“ And you say he's di*.’i|>p#Mr#tl? 

When does hia irial .oioe up?“
“ A week from tomorrow."
“ Ami t.c s .1 - i| ;.<-*red " A *t.<w 

smile tame over the other mntt'n I!|>S 
j ~1 ih.n t think It will help mu. h to 

sturt any relief ev|»-d<tton for him. 
The thug to ih> Is to get a pii-ture 
;ittd a genernl dcw.-r1|.tlon nnd m-nd It 
around to the |ioli.-e in the various 
purls of the muntrv * Thnt'M t.# Ilie 
best way to Ami Idm '*’ a

h'slrehlld'a teell. gritt .1 l.ot he 
could not es* up# the for*# of i 'i# ar 
guu.cn! from the sheriff* slntMl» *!nt 
Knf a nmn.eut there whs alien.-# then 
th# miner earn# closer to ti»# d*#k 

'Sheriff. ' said he .ia ealmly aa [ . «  
s'hlc “ y.»u have a perfect right to 
give thnl sort o f view Tha' s your 
bus ness to suspect p-sede However, 
w,n># sort of an aerldent t’rt|.|wn.-d at 
the min# this afternoon—a cave In or 
an ecydoaloa that tor# out th# roof 
■*f th# tunto-1 and I am sure that my 
partner la wan.|.-rlDg snu-ng- the hills 
Will voti l.elp to# to And tdniT'

Tb# sheriff wheeled ntwiut In hia 
rhalr ati<{ stud., d a rnoroent. Tlien hr

'liues* I will." he announced “ It
•stn'l <b. any barm to hoik for him 
any w ay."

Half an Imur later. Mlitrsl hy tw*> 
deymllea who had t*#en sunimonct 
from their htwne* Kdr. t.ll.l and tile 
sliertlf left for the hills to to-gin the 
search for the missing Harry l-ate 
the n.-yt afternoon, they vet urn..t •*. 
town. tlre<1 their horses almost craw'
Iftg In their drngglng puce after ai\ 
ir-n hour* of travrt throneh tti# 
drift* of the hills ami gullies ll-.rri 
had not been found, and so ?'a'rchlld 
re,e>n#*1 when with drooping shoal 
dees hr returned to the h* ar.ling 
loots# and to the netting Mother How 
•ird And both km w that this tint# 
Hurry's dls.oto-smm# was a>> h.kr, as 
It had been hrf * r They real.xed 
that hark of it all wna some sinister 
r*-. ■on. s»ine mystery which they 
coutd uot solve—for ttie pre-eut. at 
less! That night. Kalrehtl t fated the 
future and made ht* restdve

There waa only a week n»w until 
Harry * raa# should rmn# tn trial 
• Ull' * week until the failure of the 
oet.ml.nl to appear should throw th# 
deed* of th# Piu# I'oppy min# into th# 
hsnda of the court to he sold f*»r Ilo- 
amount of th# hall And In t# *»t 
it- fact tlist Kairrhlhl n»w fell in* 
min# to h# a boosera u‘,l-«» a..mr 
•>n of a miracle could ltap|>#n lo-f.-re 
ihat tlm# the mine w«* the same as 
lost True. It wroul-t go to the higtiest 
bidder at a tmhllr sale and *ny money 
hfoight In atmve the amount of hall 
would he returned tn him Hut who 
amuld he that bidder? Who would 
get the min# —perhaps fur t»>entv or 

I twenty live th<uiwind dollars when It 
now was worth millions? tVrtainly 
not hr (Inless snmr'hlng should hap 

I t#n to intervene, utiles* Harry shield 
return or In somr way Kalrrhlld 
coutd raise the accessary five t! .>a 
•sbi! dnllsra to furnish a cash bond 
<nd again recover the deed* of tha 
Blue Poppy Ire was no better off than 
before the strike was made lemg lie 
thought Anally to nans to h|g roncta- 
«lnn and then with tha atr of a garo- 
Mer who hat placed ht* laM het ta 
win tie lose he went t<* bed

t<ut moratng found him awake long 
before thr rest »f th# hot,*# was g.tr 
rtng The Ar*t —orkera otl »M street 

; fhat morning f-.und later Mid offering 
them Ml 'nflars a- day Ami hy eight - 
a'rbsk. tm  of them *#wer st w«>k I 

1 In the drift nt the Pi its f*.*i>pr mine 
working again** *tni# *?vmf tl»#y might 
repair ih* dam.yge which had been 1

“Will You Pul It Through for Meff*

mission of thr court— will you put It 
through for me?"

Thr Sampler owner smiled.
“ If you'll let iu# *## where you ra

getting the o re ” Then he figure.', a 
moment “Tt #t‘«* h# thlrtv or '<»>t% 
ton cam,- at last * W # «otl III hemii# 
that aa fast a* you could bring It tn 
here** *

Put a new thought bad s'ru.k f air 
child- * ro w net ••ssity for money 

" 1*11 give It p> you for on# hundred 
.mil fifty dollurs a ton pmvtdiot you 
do tt.e hauling «nd lend me « n- ngli 
ttftcr rhe ttrsl «lny or a*, to pay my 
men ”

"Put < hy all the su llfiiN A I— nnd
th# rtish?“

M piirtm-r ■ H >rrv Hnrkltis He's
due f-.r trial ! *:•' v. iml he’s dtsap 
(leared The 111 ne Is up ss security 
V ia . an «.»•# whiit v« III hspoen unless I 
can an* stitiit# t e* -h homl for tlm 
imotml dm ef.u-e that time Isn 1 

that aiitBc'i-nt y
“ It eight lo tie Put a* f said f 

wont tn see where the or# com#* 
from *‘

•'You'll *•••> in the morning If I've
•it It." iiisw.-ied Fnlrrhlld with a n#" 

hop# thrllhnc In Ins vol.e * kIt ttwi 
I have *0 far la i n iis^sv of s«itn» 
dr II scro j.lutrs, I .I n t o  u  h..a 
thick tl-*- vein s or whetlo-i It * g-i-ag 
tn pinch out m 1*0 -u n.iies after we 
strike H. Hut I'll kio-vv m|;-h|v s.,on 

► 'very tent that R.iherl tHln-idld 
ism# awed In file world was in I I 
1***1 i-ts hundr.il doilars Aft-
he hrd pj *d hi* no n fi tl # r tt-r .- 
-lava of ! I*., f ! 1 e wei,M In- #\nrti* 
weoty doll.ira left Put 1 ,1 . (did d d 

ted hesit.-ne |'«> Knrrcll « ofli.-r lo 
went end with Mi 1 to an/.fttervlew 
In ct.ai.ile-.s with ft.# judge p, , . 
the necessary permiaalop havtiig tm r 
rrtint.it h# httrcle.. t.nrk to the tti t. 
snd Into th# ,|r ft I cr. to * nd tin 
Inst of tb# mto k loung a«*r«,ie*l aw-’ - 
from heneuth th# sit# of th# <y,ve „ 
Kslrchlld (mid off. Thru h# ttitue.1 t* 
thr foreman

"How loti lit of tt-es.. no-n are gut-t. 
In fake a chan.-#*"

“ pret'v n.-nr : -1, of 'em |f tt 
nil) I d of a gooilde lo It."

'T h e n -s  a lot -if gnti.ide I've v.e 
lust twsqifv dollars In mv poet... 
etMdlfih to pay • 1 h man oti# .lolly 1 
apt#*-,- f..r a nlgl f a w.irk If my hun I 
tba-sriT put. out If tt doe* pan th. 
Wages at# *w -ufy ihdinrs n da» f.o 
three d - 'a  with evcrvloalv ln.lu -1 ft 
my»--lf Work.tig like h i ’ Who- 
game?"

Tl e answer came in unison Knlr 
child ‘e.| it.# way to th# rhamt 
selred a hammer and t.e.k Ms |.| o# 

"There » two iiundr#*! dollar or- 
•utrk of this fie. wall If u * cun hrenk 
in sn-i start a new stop*." h# nn 
nounc—d “It takes *  *lx f.e.t hot. 
t« reach It. and w# .an  ha>e th# who!, 
at.wy hy u *m ti y  l.ep* go*“

Along tb* great length of the f.s. 
wall .-.ten ' n it! the d «r .n,,. #f || . 
hlr cbamtM-r 1 be tn.-r tiogan the 
work A.e n e., fo the drills ,eid # 
tun It V t*i I f»|* Jijj p»f*N mi tf*
their doable Hrk ng Mi t. lgh, *m,
the «ra- rtf the stg-f,,# ,„d i* „ „ k  t. 
If» ul mate d.-nfl ft,#,, ,h# „. „r
at><l thlrtl slid fourth; Anally lb# Aftt
Ihei .... . ,iy Hours More ef , , r
ami 'he ff-m t m bud I #« repeat,.#, 
The workmen lurried f.w the ts.wtle, 
loots*- far iht-wu tl-# dnfl hy the ah ,f| 
lugging bark In their pocket* tlm . el 
1«w repdle I k# tick, of dinamit- 
wtlh tlml- «na' wrnp|<*r* amt thel* 
sfflstfiivt tia « •»«!»'* I« 
fas#* and .afs. tTWMRlAg a>mmra

tha ln#vt»aht# 
miner—earn# fo 
of the men •
the men t.sd tl 

“Hive the we 
noutica' .-riatdv 
rbdd "► >..!

these thing* Slid then I *•? w* ' '1 ’’ ’ " l  
Revau*# thU 18 going l*» be e.du# #*•
plosion !*•

Kntn blld amlled th# sn.ll# of a roan 
whoa# heart Ik thumping at Ita mall- 
mum *|>eed He for# him la th# long
•In# of th# foot wall were t#n h»l#«. 
“upholea." -d.iwn»" and ''awlroiiirra." 
attacking lha hlildrn or# In av#ry di
rest Ion Ten holaa drilled all feet
nto the rock and tamped with deuhla 

chargea of dymiudi# II# atralgbl- 
#ne>l

“All right. m#a' Ready V  
MRMdjrw 
•Touch >m
Tit# carbide laaipa were held close 

to the fuse* for a »ev#*id. boon they 
were all going spitting Kk# *•> many 
v.-nomoua. angry a#r|mnt* -but neither
Kslrchlld nor th# miners had stopped 
to watch They were running as hard 
na |s.aaihte fur the shaft and for tha 
protection that distance might glv*. A 
wait that aeenied agea Then;

•N m e!“
"And two— and three!*
“There p e l  four and Are- they

went together!"
"S it— aeven-rtslght— nine--"
Amin a wait while they looked at 

ne another with varuoua eye* A 
long Interval until the tenth.

"Two went together then! I thought 
w#d roonted nine?” The foreman 
stared, and Kalrrhlld studied. Then 
hia face lighted.

-'Kleven'a right. One of them muat 
have set off the charge that Harry left 
In there. All the hetlec— tt gives ua 
Just that much more of a chance” 

Hack they went along the drift tun
nel now, coughing slightly aa the 
• harp amok# of the dynamite rut tflelr 
lungs— a long Journey that seemed 
a* many niilea In-tend of feet Then 
with a about Kalrrhlld sprang for
ward. and went to hia hands and 
kneea.

It waa there before hltn— all about 
him the black, heavy musses of lead- 
dlv#r ore. a great, heaping Ave-lon 
tjlle of It where It had h##n thrown 
hit hy the tremendous fore* of the 
explosion. It aeenied that the whole 
gfvat fl.s.r iff the cavern waa covered 
with It. and the workmen shouted with 
I-all-child ns they selgeil hits of the 
pm-loua hlsrk attiff and held It to the 
light for closer examination.

“Hook!" The voice of one of them 
was h'gh and eiclted. “You ran see 
the Ane strenka of silver sticking out! 
It's high grade and plenty of I t !"

Put Kalrrhlld paid little attention. 
He was playing la tha stuff throwing 
it In the air and letting It fall to the 
floor of the cavern again, like a boy 
with a new sack of marbles, or a child 
w'th Ita building blocks. Klve tons 
snd the night was not yet over! Five 
tons, and the vein had not yet shown 
its other aide!

Hark to work they went n«w Again 
through the hours the drills hit Into 
the rock walla while the ore car clat
tered along the tram line and while 
the creaking of the hlork and tackle 
at the shaft seemed endless In three 
days, approximately forty tons of ore 
mnst come out of that mine -and work 
muat not cease.

Morning, and In spite of the sleep 
laden eyes, the heavy aching In Ida 
head, tha tired drooping of the shoul
der*. Kalrrhlld trani|ied to the hoard
ing house tn notify Mother Howard 
and ask for new* of Harry. There 
had heen none Tlien he went on. to 
wait by th# door of the Sampler until 
Plttson. the owner, should appear, and 
drag him away up the hill, even be
fore he could open up for th# morning 

"There It la '” he exclaimed aa he 
led him to the entrance of the rhatn 
her. “There it la; take all you want 
of It and assay I t !"

Plttson went forwnrd Into the rmaa- 
ctit. where the men were drilling even 
•t*Jiew holes, and examined the vein 
Already It waa three feet thick, and 
there was still ore ahead One of tfte 
miners Inked up.

“Just finishing up on rhe croaa-cut," 
he announced, aa he nodded toward hia 
drill. “I've Just bitten Into th# font 
wall on the other aide. Pooka to me 
like the vein’s about live feet thick—  
a* near a* I can measure I t ”

"And— “ Plttson picked up a few 
samples, examined them hy the light 
of tlie carbides and tossed them away 
— "you can see the silver sticking out. 
I ca light sight of a couple of pencil 
threads o f It In one or two of thoae 
samples All right. H o y h e  turned 
to Kslrchlld. “ What waa that bargain 
we made?"

'It waa hated on two hundred doi- 
lars-a ton ore This may run above— 
or heluw. Hut w hater tr Is !*, !*jt yell 
•  II you can bandla for the ne»i three 
days at fifty dollars a ton under the 
assay price."

“ You've Mid the word Th* truck* 
will tie here tn an hour If we have to 
shovel a path all the way „p Ken
tucky gulch."

He hurried away then, while TalA 
child and the men followed him Into 
town and to thalr breakfast Then, 
recruiting a new gang on th* promise 
of payment at the end of their three- 
day shift. Kalrrhlld want bark to tha 
ulna. Hut th# word had spread, and 
others were there before blia.

Already fifteen ar twenty minor* 
ware assembled about the opening of 
tM  Rise Poppy tunnel, swatting per- 
mlaaloa to enter, the ostial rush up.* 
a tacky mine ta view its riche* |t» 
hind him. Kalrrhlld could •## other* 
coming from OMdi ta take a look at 
fM  new strike, ami hit hewn bounded 
with Mpplneaa tinged with 
Harr, eaa aot there to « J o ,  «  , n ;

•UrfcU4 M  to
Neat Weak)

New* From He*ld
By Special Cur respondent

Rob Hoai h and A »  P ark « mnde
a business trip t« Stamrock Tues
day *

MKMUR H Y. p 1

Huhjrrt Th# Prayers of l  
He Was Praying.

l eader Kunae Rtiatton 
Scripture reading, Luke y a 

Oaelts  Hunt.
Introduction— Leader 
When the Work Ptr- -#d ni|( 
Mr*. Savagr
Before Making n Gieat ^

► r#d Inndara.
At the Height of Poagk

I corn Kinard.
Power con*

Lillian Abbott.
Whan lhe Crowd* l ie ! left 

W r. Savage.
In thr I 

Tvd Cobb.

The musical at the W P Rug**’* 
home Thursday night was enjoyed
very much by every one present 

Professor Barton made a bus nes* 
trip to W'hvrler Friday

The young people enjoyed a social 
at th# home of Mr. snd Mr*. A. 8.
Parker Power cornea Through |*r»

Mr. and Mra Jack Bailey *pen* —  -
Frida) night in th# G. L. Armstrong 
home

Hulert (Tilton returned from Wee- (|| ^  Huu,  #f ^
tr* Friday

(juitc a number from thia com 
munity went to McLean Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. T F Philli-** en
tertained the you"* f !' * '  ilk n 
social Saturdy night.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday.

Mis* Clara Rcncsu »pcnt Sunday 
aftcrno«>n and night in th# Rippv 
home.

Mr. and M,x. W R Wahater were 
Amarillo visitor* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. J 8. Mor*e and 
daughter. Mi»» Minnie. Mr. and Mr*. >ni) y ^  p p tit

i f .  C Bo/an and children went to Fr>f|ci# I a ther Peity .  
Amarillo Saturday on husme**. >p, n| Frhlliy ^  th, jr ,,

sister. Mr*. Rmanurl Ja 
frmily near Groom.

Mia* Ruby Cook 1 
night from Amarillo
» ■# -  *tt • lir • tb#
Worn •'• C m  crt.on

returned 
, wh#r. 

Pan. a ■«

Mr. and Mrs. K R Ta
Jericho visited Mr and Mn
Scribner Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Caleh Si
Slavonia were in town Saturd

V  A S-nClair 0f  Ahmr
a Met #an visitor Mon da Y,
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I N S U R E
1 before the TH1 HD ALARM  ia Riven. You 
= are reminded every day that all classes 
i of buildings bum. Let us write your in- 
I surance and we will pive you the best of 
| service and protection.

j ROSS BIGGERS
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| Farm Work
3 is now on in earnest, nnd w# arc ready to help you by giving'
3  you quick scrvict on your tdarksmithlng. Keep your tools ta 
3  shafie and you can do better work.

Huy ’ 'iur listi-r point* hire where you ran have them teraneret 
3  and altered to suit.

i The McLean Blacksmith Shop
•  All Murk t.uaranteed

uiHHHim iiiiiiimtimiiHiMim iiiiHimmiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiM iiM iiiM MHHiioino

■iiillliillilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiilllllllllilllllliltiiititi1| Why this Bank for Your Checking Account?
1. Kecause you’ ll find here a arenume, 

fi 'ondI v interest in your own problems
Because we have the facilities to 

serve the larce depositor and the desire 
to serve the small one.

Because this bank is known for its 
st’ endh st'‘ereth based on large resour
ce and responsible, conservative manage
ment.

4. Because we are under the direct 
suoet-vision of the United s^tates Govern
ment.: 5

May we serve you?

: The American National Bank
.................. .........



ICAL SPRING STYLE
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I*- excurafcxi wui»ng m-w spring 
**et.l* ligiil colors. plain de 
7| « discreet Use of billions Hn,| 

ir emtM-ilWhmeut, A few bold
vary ihr plain. soft materlnls 
I i-ohI to mu rotor la pictured, 
«<on-err alive but aimirt lln**w; 
i of ixwt to wear any time *i„| 
ro.

OKDiNANl K NO. 26

di nance prescribing rule* ami 
»ns fur yuv«rnni( tue eon- 
o f water from the Water 

l i ) iU a  ot th City ul aft- 
le x a .. anti providing rate* 

use of water from said 
Woraa Sy-*t»i.i ami providing 
* collection too. i of und 

the owner of any building 
titra responsible for an un- 
ter bill ami costa of turning 

on the water where any 
or nr u nnt vu« ,  tile prem- 

butiiiinK leaving an unpani 
ill; an«l providing for meters 
meat ureiiclit ot water used 

sinner* and prohibit mg tue 
on 01* City Water 1 thu ’ 

ion, and providing a penalty 
) violation thereof; and pro- 

the tine or carrying away of 
from  any private Hydrant or 
h><li ant or from any water 
or any other part of the 

atcr Work* for private use 
ovutuig a penalty therefor; 
re * ;  o j  i. ir M , .

and regulotl ng the use 
a. i presrribing a penalty 
violation thereof; regulating 
ring o f water meter- and 

g  tor the tapping of water 
and the installing of net-vice 
d  the kind o f material ami 

to be used therein; and 
injr charges for the tn tal- 

wmter from the street and 
ain o the property line and 
premises of said consumer, 

• tue making of exea- 
for the purpose of installing 

pipes, and prescribing rules 
se r o l l in g  of excavations 
for the purpose o f laying 
pipes and prescribing rules 

la ’ nr of water nip-s; and 
hydrants to he closed when 

actual use, and prohibiting 
^ing ard the use of water by 
nsumer when the fire alarm 
rn, and providing a penalty 
r; making it unlawful for any 
to remove or disturb or in- 

ny fire hydrants, or water 
attachment or machinery. or 
property o f the City Water 

and providing a penalty 
r, and reserving the right to 

water in the mains for 
repairs or extensions ,or 
other purpose.

IT OR!'A INF!* ItV THF CITY 
C P  n v  THE CITY Oh Mc- 
, TEXAS:
Ion 1. That all consumers of 
from the Water Works Svs- 

th» Citv o f McLean Texas, 
he «ro’ ern>-d hv the following 
and reatrictions:
Ion 1  No owner or occupant 
* ' ' s *  or - 1 • i ir> which
is introduced shall supnlv any 
person or persons, family or 
a with water unless such 
nr p-mnant skall have first 
t penwi-mion in wrttmg, f r  m 

tenArnt o f  the City 
Works.
'** 1 *1! consumers o f wa
rn the Water Works System 
av to th* O f  o f Mot.ean the 
ng rates for the u»e of water 
e Sunerintendeut of the Citv 
Works shall collect the here- 
prx-wrihed rates from such 
r», to wit:

" ’mem rete for the use of 
shall by $1.75 for the first 

gallons o f water or less pee 
; and ? -e  for each addition >! 
"e 'lons *oe a fractior thereof 
Ion 4. All water rx‘  .*  here- 
rkll-** • are h -r—h*- d< 1 o  *d 
mon'hlv un

specified, and the same shall 
due on the firs* of each 
At| charges for the use of 

shall he due and povable on 
r»t o f each mon*h ant if ,v e 
shall not he paid hv the 15th 

month, the water *h»M h* 
f f  and «hsll not be again 

on gxeept upon payment of 
her hill in ftilff n!n< II on to 
»  eu»t o f turning o ff a ltd on 
ter.

4. Any emistimer o f s i -
h h »  to cease navment on 

n shall notify the fciperlntend- 
t he Water Works of su*k 

e«d the water will he rut 
hw‘th and the rkaree* stnn. 

nd suck water shat1 not he 
oe s — - 1 n ex vpt on the pay* 
t f t  <1# to the Citv for the 
turning '«»f and on th* wa*er 

I. All users of water 
w**h the Citv Trra** 

fw  the use o f water 
that • anv 

sw"h tVpoaif and

thereafter moves from said premia-
** "hall be returned;
provide,] that if ,uch tenant shul

' for 'wlVvV"1 ‘ ° i thr Cily in ■"* »un> tor water, said amount so due shad
am|d th ^  ,r 'mi 1600
w tu rr^  '* any shall be” ‘ “ 7 - 1  b» said tenant.

All property owners who use the 
city water and making .a n  ,i.
S  deno-nt th* “ fsaid tkposlt at an, tune they wish
U, dtscont.nue the use of the c “
wat,., provided said owner is not
in-icbt,,, to the City for water m
•ny sum, then and in that event
«  d T r ,Un!  ‘ h“ U ** deducted from , 1 *po'*t and the remainder if
si'O pNMi to the ow^ir.

Section 7. Any person or per. 
sons from whose pn m is ,. tbl. w ^ r  
shall hsie leen shut „ f (  for an> of

herein provided w'm
wrd „ rV h-  W*t“ r■‘ithority from the Suprr-
.k i?d x"t UJ  lh‘* " ‘ y tA'ater Works, shall be dee ned guilty of ,  mis-
, V 'Vi’1 ,'•’ ''' ul' "> conviction there-i f shall b • f ned In ^ ic  ,<tei „ot 
i<ss t/an lo.OO nor more than IIO.OO 
and each day that «aid water eha.l 
•'e so turne«l on shall constitute a 
separate offense.

.Section 8. H .hall be unlawful
'*r any person or persons to use 

or carry away from any private
hydrant or public hvdrant or from 
nv " ,h‘ r Part of the water works 

*y.Um in said city any water for 
private use unless they are a reg- 
. r ‘ ‘b*tomer paying for water from 

lie  t Itiy; provided, however, they
j ) o  9 by first obtaining from 

the "a t  r Kupgrintendent a permit 
to so carry away and use said 
water.
, 7 ,  V,,n I’ liblie wnter troughs 

shall be free to the general public, 
provided however, that no r sid.nto 
the ( ity of Mela-an shall be per* 
. itte t to u.e thi water therefrom 
i or private consumption for them- 

. •, nr tock unless they be a 
r< x-ular paying consumer thertnif, or 
un les^ j. ■ penal permit is i-sued

1 he McLean News, Friday, March 30, 1923.
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,V" m I’J th ■ City for that purpose, 
and any perton or persons violating 
the provisions of this section shall 

d< emed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall
* ’■ •*** in uny sum not less than
1YOO o. more than IIO.00 for each 
ibd every offense.

A ction  10. All service pipes 
'*■1 ol standard galvanised
iron pipe.

S- t ri 11. No service connection 
nr other sltashntent shall be mad. 
i i  any of thi last i on water mains 
except by round why corporation 
rocks scr wed into the mains or into 

ervice clamps attached to said 
mains. The connection between the 
o- oration c«^k and the galvanized 

iron rvice pipe shall b- by a lei.d 
mrial. known as a ‘‘goose neck.”

Se tien 12. The size and num
ber of corporation cocks for certain 
'ize service pipes shall be as fol
lows; 3-4 inch service line, one b-8 
or one 3-4 corporation cock; 1 inch 

’ i. »e I inch corporation
rock; 1 Vi inch service line, two 1 
inch corporation cocks; j| inch 
-rvice line, three 1 inch corpora- 
ion corks; 2 inch service line, four 

I in h corporation cocks.
■ In 13 G> i s. n cks or lead 

specials u-ed for corviectlng cor- 
i .it'i,-' cocks to service line shall 

!>e made o f 15 inches of double 
\t*-a strong lead pipe connected 

with tandard brass connections with 
'<. d flange or wiped joints.

Section 14. Each premises shall 
have an Inverted key curb stop 
cock, for service lines of one inch 
and under in diameter; for service 
lines of a diameter greater than 

ne inch a T-headed gate valve of 
«tendard make shall take the place 
o f the inverted key curb stop cn<1 

Section 15. The curb stop cock 
shnll he placed in an adjustable 
‘ run curb box which shall have a 
removable cover w-ith the letters 
“ wnter” on top of the cover. T*-e 
curb box shall not he p'ace,| more 

■in one foot inside of the curb 
,;oe. or mor than om foot outside 
of the property line where connec
tions arc made in allcva.

Section Id. No service tan shall 
’•e inserted in the main nearer than 
21 inches center to center, nor 
'oarer than !•» inr*-ca to n joint 
in same main, except multiple Con 
m—Hons wrh'ch shall be 10 inches 
center to center.

Se-t'on 17. No more than one 
'■uilding or premises shall he sun- 
rlied through one service line with
out the written permission o f the 
°'*nennt*ndent of the t’ ity Water 
Works.

Siation in. Whenever two or 
more parties shall he supplied with 
"-ater from one service line, con- 
« , t- d with the street o f alley 
main, the failure ,-n *he part of an- 
nee o* tve oarties to comely With
• he miles and re«ruli*Hnns prescribed 
by the City in regard to the Water 
’ "o r 1.- shall authorize the Water 
Superintendent to withheld all wa
fer from so-h pipes without any 
I • h> II It - g i - * v v i r  on the City

r* ,n ip Application for the 
Installation of wnter must he mad* 
' ■ • she osvner or authorized agent 
if the esneertv In wr(»in«» to th -  
W-her Sun'-rint-ndent; blank appli- 
ration forms will h» fn-nis’-ed a‘  
•V. S*f|eg of the 0'”>erintendent of 
fl-e Citv Water Works.

Section 20 Where there are 
wafer mains abutting on the prem
ise*. to he supplied with water or 
e-Herr the sfrvlce I* not covered hv
fi-e foregoing spe-jf’eations the prr- 
« -n or persons desiring the u«e of 
the Citv watee shall make appli
cation to the Citv for pric*« rover- 

*he same and the City will 
fi-mtsh tb* pric-a to such applicant.

Section II No ne— ••* o*h■•* »*•••• 
•s emn’ovee o f the C*ty or a reg- 
o tarty licensed nl.irder shall b. 
employed or permitted to do an'- 

<tr, lln« work. .
Jteetion W Cprsmcatiim ro-k«. 

ewrh »toP rocks and curb boxes shall 
he of standard make an t auv
rt  iHe same *>aM be u-ed the ssme 
.ball |>e apnr ived hy *He C**y.

Section 23. In making excavations 
in streets and alleys for the puiposo 
of installing water pipes, the earth 
and paving material thus removed 
shall be kept separate and deposited 
so as to occasion the least incuti- 
renience to the public, and provisions 
► hull be made for the passage of 
vater along the gutter and for afe 
passage of travel. Red lights shall 
la* placed in sufficient numbers and 
shall be kept in good trim at night 
ami shall be left burning while any 
excavation is left open. All ex- 
ravatid material shall be replaced, 
puddled and tamped firmly as fast 
a* practical)!) and in a manner to 
prevent • settling. Any paving, 
blanketing, nmeadumiaing or dirt 
shall he replaced to the satis- j 
faction off th<- Superintendent of th e : 
Citv Water Works.

Sect'nn 24. All consumers shall 
keep their own service pipes, stop 
cocks and apparatus in go<*d re
pair, and protects d from frost at 
their own expense and prevent any 
unnecessary waste of water.

Section 25. No hydrant »hall tie 
permitted to be kept running when 
not in actual use and all snrinkling 
and use of water by consumers 
ii u-t be stopped when the fire alarm 
i* given and any tw*rson or persons 
" ‘ho st-all violate the provisions of 
t 'is  section shall be deemed guilty 
of ,  misdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof shall he fined In any 
* ’m not lcr.a than $5.00 non more 
‘ t-io $10.00 for each and every of
fense. *

Section 2fi. No person shall re
move or disturb or in any way injure 
a fire hydrant valve, valve l>ox or 
cover *t«p cock or box or In aov 
way Iniure any btii'din*. or mnrh’ o- 
erv, or carry o*f or iniure an; pipe,* 
anrarntus tool or fixture, or other 
nr< or-tv o f the Citv Water Works. 
Anv person or persons who shall 
violate thi provision* off tHs section 
rhall he deemed guJHv o f a mi«- 
•'••■eeanor and on conviction thereof 
-hpi| he fined in any «pm not less 
than ffTi.W* nor more than $25 00 for 
each and every offense.

Section 27. The City of McLean 
shall have the right at any time to 
hut o ff  the water in the mains for 

the purpose o f making repairs or 
'Xt*nsions, or for an- other nur- 
no*e snd all persona having boilers 
on their pr-misea not supplird w'th 
*nnks or ci t<rn yw ' depending on 
• •• prei-ur,. in fulpsfmain* to keep 
them supplied are*T.or*hv cautioned 
against the danger of shut Ho»rc 
and the City shall not he liable for 
inv damages occasioned by the ex
ercise of this reserved right.

A  stion 28. This ordinance shall 
be in force and effect from and 
after it- passage by the City Council 
of the City of Mda*an. Texas, and 
f« approval by the Mayor thereof, 
‘nd its publication as required by 

law.
Passed by the City Council on 

the S*th day of March, 1323, and 
approved bv tbe Mavor on the 9th 

lay o f March, 1923.
T. A. LANDERS Mavor of 

the City of Mcliean. Texas. 
\tti vt: ROSS RIGGERS. Secretary.

News From Grscev

(HEW ING GEM TROUBLES

Two men labor continually in the 
Pennsylvania Station in New York 
City to remove wade of chewing 
gum travelers have tossed on the 
floor.

A FAIR QUESTION

SUFFICIENT

“  'Ave you any reasons to doubt 
my word, M aria?"

“ Yes. 1 ‘ave.”
"And wot are they, may I ask?" 
“ 1 don’t believe yer."--Punch.

It was a hot, sultry day in a great 
city. Seven cars were lined up in 
front of a busy filling station. 
Third from the end stood a leaking, 
steaming, rattling little five-passen
ger. In due time the line dwindled 
an,j the little five-pa nenger found 
itself parallel with the gaa pipe. 
“ How many ? "  the man asked, im
patiently.

“ One,”  replied Mr. Fliv, with all 
the air o f a Rockefeller.

“ One! W'hatcha try in’ to do? 
Wean it? ”

Att’y. H. B. Hill off Shamrock 
waa in the city on buaineaa Friday.

i .  W. Kibler returned Sunday 
from I'alias.

Otto Mayfield of Amarillo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday viaiting
home folks in McLean.

W. R. Wiae o f Amarillo came in
Sunday to visit home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Loftin of Al- 
anreed were McLean visitors Sunday.

SLOW POISON

"John," whispered an alarmed 
wife, poking her sleeping husband
in the ribs. “ Wake up; there are 
burglars in the pantry and they're 
eating all my pies!”

"Well, what do we care," mumbled 
John, rolling over, “ so long as they 
don’t die in the house.”

WHILE SKATING

"You know,”  he said, “ my feet 
are - getting cold.”

“ Cold!”  she replied. “ My feet 
have been giving off a cold breeze 
for the past hour."

NEVER SEEN COW

* poll o f sixth grade pupils in St. 
lam is revealed that of 5.37$ chil
dren questioned 40*4 bod never Seen 
•en  a sheep, and I?*"* had never 
Inked upon a pig. Of every hundred 
children. 12 had never seen a cow. 
It has been suggested that a cow 
and a pig In- placed tn the municipal
ZOO.

THOSE TIIK LORD HELPS

A small country town, near my 
home in the Middle West, is a 
"correct society”  town One of the 
town’s prettiest and most nonula* 
gills had just been married —and 
the fashionable guests were seated 
at the c-edd<ng dinner. Everything 
was going smootmy. r*>»n suddenly 
a middle-aged maiden aunt - f  t^e 
bride atnod up. reached her arm'* 
length down the table, picked up the 
di«h she wanted, and said: ‘ Never 
mind me, folks; I ran reach.”

EASY MONEY

IN REVERSE ORDER
Mr and Mrs. C. C. CampbeR of 

Amarillo came in Saturday on bux- 
inesa.

“ What a terrible thing it must j 
be,’ ’ said he. "for a woman to d is -; 
rover „  love-letter in the pocket of 
her husband's coat just after she j 
has mended it neatly and lovingly!” ’

The woman smiled. "That 2ould 
never happen.” she said. "The wo- j 
man would find the letter first— ‘ 
then ahe would nnt mend the coat.”

' ' t-   —— —- g—
Giles Phillips was a Groom visitur 

Saturday.

John C. Bible was a McLean vis
itor Saturday.

Harl Ktter left Saturday night 
for Claude to visit relatives.

Rish Phillips attended court at 
la-fort Monday.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

r  J. CASH. Ageut 
Day Phone Night Phone

1H4 101

L. 8. Stockton o f Alanreed was in 
town Saturday on business.

Will Glass was in from the rant-h 
on business Saturday.

Floyd Phillips attended the play 
at Alanreed Friday nignt.

Roltert Roach of Heald was in
the city on business Saturday.

W. W. Dick of the Campbell oil 
well was in town on business Satur- r  
day.

Hill & Ledbetter 
Attorneys at Law 
McLean, Texas

IIIMIIHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMHIIIIHIIIIIIH..  ....................................................................................................
1 Spring Is Here. Time to Paint |

I “  The Well PainteJ House Brings More
I

w  5

Jessie—"I can’t imagine how y 
get money out of your husband.” 

Bcasie—“ Oh, 1 simply say, ’ I'm 
going back to mother.’ and he im 
mediately hands me tie  fare.” — 

II. E.

K' nl estate men know that w, II kept property is more VS'ui 

ou ( — fo r  sales, rentals, ot loans. They also know that a paint-needy 5
house urags down the value o f all other property in the neigh- S
porhood. V e .e ll the paint and varniah. I

(

By Sp“cinl Correspondent.
The young folks enjoyed a party 

at the A. L. Leo home Friday night.
Misses Gnut and Rasor spent 

Satunlny night in the W. B. Bush 
home.

Mrs. Bill Shelton o f Amarillo 
came in the first o f the week for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P M. Keller.

Mrs. B. D. Fondren took dinner in 
the Johnson home Sunday.

B. F. Wright left Sunday for hi- 
home at Dallas. He was accompan
ied by Jimmie Keller.

Miss Ebbie Derrick ws,* a visitor 
in the Cnrwile home Sunday.

Misses Oua l,ee and Ebbie Der
rick and Mrs. Jewvlje Norman made 
. trip to McLean Tinscday.

We enjoyed preaching Saturday 
night and Sunday by the Baptist 
Missionary, Rev. McCauley.

Mr. ami Mrs. I*. Johnson of 
Mr Lean .spent Saturday- night and 
Sunday at their ranch.

M. H. Kinard made a business 
trip to Mcl^an Saturday.

Misses Gaul and Rasor were Mc
Lean visitors Saturday.

Misses Anna Ware and Ida Belle 
Smith were Wheeler viaitqrs Sat
urday.

M iss Mj, Mae Dunwmxly of Al- 
anreed was a McLean visitor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ba',>e Smith and 
baby o f Mankins came in Saturday 
to visit relatives.

SPR IN G ’S N EW  STYLES

! Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 1
. W . T  W»"Lon, Mgr.

PHONE 3
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1 r
B. F. Newton of Brownfield send* 

us $1.50 for The News another year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foster return- 
e l Sunday night from Amarillo, 
where Mrs. Foster recently under
went an op« ration for appendicitis.

C 3 0 C 3 0 I

You‘are mImmi! to make the acquaint
ance <>f several charming style points 
in the new suits that In nntterlifl* and 
deslitns are etoqueiit of spring Jmlg 
Ing by their clothes women are culti
vating a Imppv frame of mind—It la 
unfashionable to tie somber-—all of 
Which Is revealed by the pretty anil 
vivacious salt pictured here. It la a 
11 u In tan cloth with line '-row* liar to 
brown, which may be found In aeveral 

| color combination*
The straight skirt la a wrafv-around 

model and tlie bos coat bears ihe 
Spring hull murk* In brown braid hind 

I lugs, deep cuds and Its side-tie fan- 
j telling

We Sell
The Home Happy fier

ICE CREAM

Wholesome and refreshing—  the same 

high quality every month in the year. 

When you buy Steffen’s ice-cream you 

buy the liest that can be made, pure 

and delicious, a delightful treat for 

everyone

Serve Steffen’s Ice Cream Often

SKND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING— WE IM> IT BETTER
Ih-vclaping films, tangle rolls HV each; pack* 29r 
Prints. 2ts*3M snd -mailer 4c inch: larger he.
A tkqioaH with order for full amount required We return any ax- 

cens Yon will he pleased with our French gloss finish and prompt ser
vice.

T M BRIGGS. Photographer. Elk City. Okla.

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Plants, Gal Flower*. Designs. Flower and Garden Seed* 

Mnll or Phone Order* Filled Promptly

AM ARILLO. T E X A S
IM M 1 Van Boren 8t. Phone IMI

The City Pharmacy
Earle Shell* Proprietor

T R Y  T H E  D R U G  S T O R F

Day Phone 6
imiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiii;

Night Phone 22 "
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. **mf liu m iiif A from the
_ • * ‘ i "*l  “ •* "  stoppage of growth in

,r>. | children ind progressive wvakness
Of complaint* ar* ] m ^ uiu  A glow , rig child nvads 
■rnm n *o many mUk bu,,,,,. and ^  in ordrr ^  

the town in one  ̂(d>ta|n >n a|,undance of th:* vitamine.
Children who are poorly n o o r iiM

, were unable to take part in Not long since a couple >>f young | lr r  greatly benefitteB by fivsh 
the day’s work, hired their premises men
• aned up. and our city i« m tnu.-h script ions for periodical*. ine n o r j  |
better shape from a sanitary and told that they were aoldier* working for ĉlulti* > cod-liver oil ta not as 
civic beauts standpoint as a result their way through school and were . goad a,  cream and butter 
o f our effort*. If we will onlv see trying

*»'Co. 
la*
t /. »

registered
working

mm# pump-4 am without f r ** 
t or Fairchild a/>4 •*« _  .

wm*  )•*# ■ » tittinjr
TX —F» fiu, for aomt* rfi*  way or another.

inc*  a couple of young j ar,  greatly benefittetl b> 
the town taking sub- miih and eggs because they con a 

f „ r periodicals, the story thl, vitamine; for such children

tteoairs at iAiwest hjime
*r repaim itiv 
’ l i t  w e  o u i  r a i l  
Hit we trett?rail. 
t‘ money. We i 
••i* repairs.
.vt* any troubp 

<.n up tie 1 m 
not attention u 
* bitis tutor.

of
A les-

Vitamine A isv. — -------------- ------------to make money by t a k in g !^  proportion
that our home, and places o f bus- orders for certain papers or maga- by ^  tl;an by children; I ==

are Vent cleaned up all through sines Their story may or may not thoM|fh aduIla fram wa, t . j S
,k* year living condition. j„  Me- ‘ n r  Uan true, as to that wc can- ing |U||f.M ^  an , xlrm amount
lean will he more enjoyable and not say. but for what wc have heard |t ^  inUrvatinK aml lm|>ortant tt, =  
danger o f epidemics practically -  gather that the inagasm c have k||ow th-| contaln, lh„  V.U- S
1 liminated. The spring clean-up has not yet arrived and the women who m|(M A ,n Urgw proporti6fl* and =

v.r, Workad t»r something like that for thlt re>, on it lt ^ , tBt =
cents a dollar, in reality, be- , ^  prtim<(U. ^  fr()Wlh o( *a«Mstlc B

Imuse the agent “ would have to owe ; anjma^  B
,„u  a penny, l a d y - a r e  womler.ng : V|Um|r|(. „  ^  w o n d  ^  j B
,f the money is gone for good and ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  eommm f|>)ld,  | |  
all. We CU- this story because o f |u, ^  defM, nt „  J M

sort of warning along this Une. „ bund>nt ind earraU J g

given us a good atart oa the scaaon. 
and with new trees ami lawns set WJ 
this year, we can expect to sec 
decided difference in the appearance 
o f the town by another year.

Tha city council ha* *et the water 
and light rates at a low minimum Why buy of men and women of )bf>ang p,.a,_ rK.a> oatmeal, etc.) = j
price, and .re  giving more wat.r whom t «  h> and. U>e.e. occura in the layer ! ■
and current than any other town we your bit to help feather the pocket j(j t ^  uUtpf. hl|1lk U|ui g

n.mr o f  MHM callon. o f water o f  people who may be the worst j( u  f|>un(J jf) whol# wKpat n<Mjr . n,J =
per month is plenty for hou*e use. sort o f fakir, or real right down h(miiny ,,ut n - }  ^  m J S
with • generoas supply for lawn and cuds’ =■ white flour. Krcah vegetables, th. =

a ,,f elec. i f  you need magatines or papers part o f which grows in the j —5
stockings or any other ar- (Potatoes, carrots. onions.

garden, while IS kilo

1 ' iher* t'.wn *HemTefar*rtw tw!e under the sun, I'uy o f those tunsipa, beet*) also tomatoes a n d l g
" „ 1 ' c a n  he d-ne who arc , putable Do not bite on yf.,,„w fn .it . contain the ViUmine B. B
.rd  the plant maintained, if the a„y  fake proposition. If P -P 1'  "  U ck  o f VU.mme B In the d . c t , B
plan* o f lie  rou nd  can he earned every town and community woud neu r it^  i » r . u .  loss ,, f  ap-
out. These rates were made after pass up th. transient gentry and prtite, dysentery. hemUche and f c  Me |

■ , ( t ly  o f our situattor ire*, th* doubtful I h**rt —
, . „  idler* would go out o f buaines* Vitamine C is found In fresh , S £w-fH * H# advif# tnr roi i . »njr |vwi<|M*r "  ^ . » fi# . . . . 1 zr

1 tK h. dealt*ru would profit ffyitu «nd. veirrtable* and e*p^riHlly —fnftnrt ra. There if nn qua>«ti *n in and the nomt or«. I "  . 1_i__ . £
 ̂ . Ha. .u k.. •• well aa tbe home buyer*. ,n orange and lemon juica. In car* j SSSthe r  m! o f anyone but tnat our thereby a* »» ____  • . . A . . r =

. . to work the aympntby rot„ arMj dried beat*. an«i in raw or —-fit ran t*e made t«* pay if it »* it ui c* ’ /  40 . . »• ; . . .  . . .  . . .  ,i
. , , . . Btwi tk . un*rrupul»u» *nd «** rooked rhubarb. Tomato juice andl ent in the hands <4 careful bus- dodge ami tne unscrui— I

. _ . k .  * fat living at the ex- raw cabbage ar* excellent aourcs of men; and at the same time honest make a ia\  ̂ •
f v t  dor litu rfi* fenfire at 
<»Mr rata*.

reason- tVe people whom they Vitamin* C. A lack of Vitamin.- C
in the diet is followed by languor 

I H„ e money to give away. »nd depressmii. loosening of the
. „,*hodv that ia deaurv- teeth, aorrmsa and Memling of th* 

The city elect.on is rtf more Im- give '* to *“  *t to tum  ph.Un- gum, and stiffnea, o f the >oint*.
"..nance thia year than ever before mg. Or if ur mofl*y Tht. viUmine. are m.t affecUd by
la*t rear the present council wa. thropic. J®*1 J 1* " . yoUr ,^ ,mary rooking. Boiled grm-n. ..s i
elected on .  progrestv* platfmm. to the lta t . But cooked dairy products will supply
snd the result* of this year’s elec- ■ »n« • ' '  * N«ws. them in a . good form a . raw
-on  will determine whether African don t he worked. «  f «  ^  ^

Is fully committed to a progmM've „   ̂ left Bat- The recognition o f the imports.,o*
rder and w»U endeavor to go for- M.aa C.lady t>>w|| #ft„ r o f th<> * )tmAuil„  U a further evi-

ward •» rl,' ,c ur,1,» ‘ ^ ( th her ftM *1’ dence of the necessity for a well-lt.es Then there 1s the matter o f arf extended vmtt wu .........................................
$74,000 that ha* been invested in a mother. Mri. J 
-atee and light plant that will need

H Chamber*. j balanced diet. Milk. whole wh. »t
i bread, butter and meat, fresh fru.ta

hast business abiltty we M| get Jmrk Bird af Pampa was in tlU  .m l green vegetable, ran and *h...,ld
business last Thursday

tha
ta sea that it is made to par e x - : ,-ity on 
pens** without undue calls upon the t ^
t.tpayrrs. T ls  m .t  wh-. hold Me-1 Gerald *"d  Adrian Dickens left 
I can’s bonds do not worry aboo» Friday for Junction City, Atk., t» 
their money, for all th* property o f vtstt their father 
the city ia behind th* payment * f , -  " ■'■■■ »
♦he bonda, hut the- eitfaenshlp af W. J. Ball o f  Alaursad Wa* 
tha town should h* interested in | thr city on business Friday
th* economleal management o f the ! - ........-   * ..........-
plant a* that there need not h* an 
»cessive burden o f taxes to pay.

Tha plant can he made ta h* self - ; relatives at Grand# Ok la .. 
in a vary short time 

When
ta th* polls to

j he part of the diet of every fxn  
family.--The Progressive Farmer

BERT ON H H IIIV

[ 8upp«>*r the fish don't bite at first. SS 
in ; M’bat be yrr goin’ tur dew? .

! Cluck dow n yeur pole, thru away|j
—-------  I your bait.

Mr and Mm. K. E- Wmdom and j An’ say year flahin's threw? 
children spent the week and w.tk I » c .iar»e yew ain’t, year gotn’ tu rjj

---------------  —  f , ,k

An' fish, an’ flak, an* wall 
Cntil yaw’s ketched year(baakat full. (I 
in ' .«e.| up all yeur hart -E x  j

returned Aaturday 
Okla

Benff^'yvL.jyiolor |
Lincoln, Ford and Fordson 

Phone 148 McLean, Texai

imiiiimiHiiMiitimiiMiiiMiiiMHmiMMiiiiniiiiiMMimiMnmilitiiiMiiiiiiMiir

City Water
is now in the mains, and if you Want to 
use it see the City Secretary at once and 
have a meter installed.

The rates will be $1.75 minimum rate 
for up to 3,000 gallons per month, with a 
rate of 25c per thousand gallons above 
the minimum amount.

A meter deposit of $5.00 will be re
quired that will be returned when you 
wish to discontinue the sendee.

Have your water connections made 
now while there is no tapping in charge.

City of Me Lean
Rom Biggert, Secretary
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Alanreed CANADIAN JL',STICK i down the van- «nd clothe#, do the ironing, do the A NICE LOOKER. TOO

time to the open *«wing, replace the iceman and cool —  —
A horse owner was trying to sell 

maiv I am the Assistant in the Hospital. * wind-broken horse, and was tiot- 
’ power. Even I light the operating room, call the ting him s ound for inspection,

an influential factor in nurse to the relief o f pain, sterilise I he owner *trok«d the hort- j ’s back
nian of that time, the bandages and instruments snd »nd remarked to the pr sportive

poor in wealth, but rich prepare the food in the diet kitchen, buyer: “ Hasn't he a lovely eoa tV
addition to my own curative Hut the other obs rved that the 

eyes through horse was short-winded, and an-
of the storm, in his which the physician and surgeon w red wisely: * I Jibe his coat all

look into the interior of the body to right, but I do not like his pants.1 
his diagnosis and to verify — Whiffin I'oof. 

living the results o f his work. I am creat- 
popular mind o f ttie ed by towns out o f their necessity

was made use of and out o f my being and accom-
by inaginuns and soothsayers to plishment# make them into citiea;
i..;press the credulous and to lurther keeping pace with their most rapid 

a their ends. growth and providing the means to
It remained for Faraday, in IWII, mate it possible. Hack of me. to

|t.i turn onto the scant knowledge enable me to serve properly, stands 
then available the cold light of a Nation-wide inveatmtnt of over
s ientific study and bring into be- five billions of dollars,
ing the science of electrical develop- I am the Spirit of Co-operation.
,mnt' I b»nd my desire to meet thu will

!*• In 1M8, 0n September 4th, 'Edison of him whom I serve, weaving the 
placing in operation the first com- 'trong fiber 

*■ mercial central station in the wurid, through the ► 
ushered in the dawn ui th< •-lectrical community*# in 
ago. Fiom that day to this is but the finer cloth 
the span of two score years in time, tr trine „ patten 

,1 but in achievement and accomplish- I am Rlectri 
m nt. it is centuries. without me the

I am Electricity Then a luxury, be as mute as 
now a necessity, and t ie only widely end without mi 
u-ed necessity in the American life -nti'd nn tongs 
that has shown a constantly do- n*-H fm  »,n ♦' • 
dining cost from it# inception until automobile couh 

, th*- pres.nl day. | ain vital 1
I am ,the Silent Partner o f In- nr i ,,f value hJ 

, . urn a department of nrPon. The ir
every business, from the smallest m«ke my servi 
store to the largest factory. In a ..ntion of a 
city like Dallas I light the stores have reached n 

p print the newspapers, drive tue mrn, jn the ser 
a elevators, make the ice, gnnd thi Remove me 

w ent and bal e the br ad, weave place o f prospei 
 ̂ cotton into doth and make cloth pi„c,. o f nsirs , t 

into clothes. I dean and press the communication, 
clothes, make and repair shoe#, kn.t 0f transportati 
hose and underwear, prepare meats standstill; in 

I and loud* for the market, nianulac- darkness; in t 
ture beds and furniture, assist ' • rder and cr
jewelers, make saddle* and harness plenty, famir.c;
di ive foundtie# and machine shop- h. «ith. sickness 
make cement, quarry, finish ami | ELECT

v  nd stone und mix concrete, shape .
t'ii* lunit r and -te •! to t ie I uilrtur's y|rll ^ j> £  
nets!, make and repa:r automobiles night from Br 

cons und vehicles of nil sorts and y„,pn vlnitir
th i-m ____ .

"Why aoT"
“ You are to beautiful.”
“ My sister, who it coming for me, 

im much more beautiful than I am. 
tio and make love to her.”

T ie man turned and saw a woman 
with c:i ugly face, and being greatly 
displci s.-d, returned and aaid;

“ Why should you t*H me a false
hood?”

The woman answered: “ Neithc
did you tell the truth; for if you 
were In love with me. why did you 
look hack for another woman?*’ 
Musical Courier.'

ishing corridors o f
1 ' 1 'Aught a door standing at the,, beginning of the house in

“  "September i-tory, you find me and the
ty and had her ifesfcatiem* 
mty magistrate, then 1 was
te?" asked hi ne life of the 

This man,
>n the spring, in imagination, driven to shelter in In 
tiie constable, th. forest, or in a cave, by the rag- powers, I am
I of justice con- ing eirmenta "

"Py of the simple way defied me and placed me
himself in its upon Olympus. check
minute#, then For centuries 1 was the 

te and stroking symbol in the 
very solemnly: wrath of God, and
nisscd and the I 
1 find tin she
igh. i » lake

in the fai ."

■  Mr. and Mrs F. H.
Eamrth of town suffered 

last Saturday, when a 
V M l from the barn loft,
M «klld. We are glad u>
KlMuting nicely, and hope 
Ilady recovery. 
mM rs. O. II. R»- tor o*
•r spent Saturday and 
the L. K. Rector home 

[ lira . J. T. Wilson weie 
visitors Sunday.
Mrs E. B. Hedrick motor- 
rillo Monday,
da Mae Dun wood v, Sadie 
nd Audry Boyd attended ,
at Clarendon Wadnesday 1 * ,r> to bl»> » “ >'*»* cheap
i, •’ r" '"  ‘ hos# with things to sell -
dmito 1 o f Henrietta the goods you’ll have to kee
me folks this week. An,‘ tin" ‘ wUI » lw*ys Ddl-
m 8. L. Ball. E. B lied- prW  v" u p" iJ you’11 for*.
, Ball. T. J Prock. C t _  Th‘ y" u *"* w' "  *U y;

E. B Reeve, motored t„ T*!L pri°‘ you wUI "«• >” "*
Fri»la\ afternoon. 1,1,1 * w,,ty T” u m«>-
r  They ought to cut thu 'p in e ” wo

TELEPHONE G IR I”  out
Of dictionaries red,

I to  *irl sits in her chair. Make W in  what men talk about. 
I to voices everywhere. Not just the price instead,

all the rosstp, In f. cm) or nu-tal. cloth or woods.

BROADWAY PATTER

Mr and Mrs. Dolph Burrow# and
ci tir. r. o Co w..y via.tcj in th s 
’ ns. Burrow# ho: te Su idsy.

When the automobile with I. 
appear# there will not be lacki-t 
thtece who will insi-t that it F* 
compelled to wear s' trt* down t< 
its ankles.— Wichita Eagle.

let your eyes under
mine your health. 
Come have them 
tested.HE HAD A REASON

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist and Jeweler

lows every time we are out 
the boys,
•rs t ie  excuses each fellow

every woman who ha# a walk
‘ I would." said William#, 

committee don't expect mi 
train get* in.”

tot»ws every man who is in
to to lie fast.
(t. there’s a reason ’neath earh 
pr curl.
gt quiet, demure looking "telc- 
he girl."
| telephone girl ahould tell all 

knows,
laid turn half our friends into 
I rest foes.
istart a small wind that would 
1 be a gale,
ingulf us in trouble and land

$2.50 Per Day

1 J. R. Hindman
Proprietor

| McLEAN, T E X A S
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DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

When Prof Fran' l.n-kwood *>: 
cd the staff o f the Cnivnrsit; o f 
Ariaona, he wandered Into the c m- 
etory a wl noticed that the t in h 
stones indicated that mo t o f the

operate more and more of 
each year. In fact, whenever man

- "t in '  in an industry, I, too, im 
tlcre to help him.

I am the Servant in the Home. 1
irht tbe lamps, cook the meals, 

-weep the floors, dust the furniture, 
walls and draperies, wasn the dishes

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gs« nnd Acre-snriea 
C. W. GINN. Mgr.

tr.s lire (at1 r t ung.
’ Must have h i a mad epidem: 

o f urn th n - in th ,i» - arts 1 lock 
wood commented to an old man 

•nrby. “ What’d they die o f? "
ost o f them died of a difference 

o f opinion.” the old man answered.
I> ff ■ < of i-plnion stubborn

refusal to compromise and meet the 
other side half way caused most 
rtl the tr uhle in history. In Europe 
today, aln Amarillo Daily News.

Vould *et go a story, whi-h. 
king in force,

cau e half our wives to sue 
| divorce.
Iruld get nil the churches mix- 
Ip in a fight.
(urn all our days into sorrow- 
night.

gt, ahe would keep all the 
|d in a stew,
r told a tenth part of the 
gs she knew.
(doesn't it act your head in a

You can’t hope to make that garden a 
succes unless you have the proper tools 
for taking proper care of it.

Don’t worry along with a kitchen knife 
and an old spoon, and then wonder why 
your garden isn’t as nice as your neigh
bor’s.

It won’t cost you much to have the right 
tools, and you’ll get ten times the satis
faction out of them by knowing that your 
garden is going to be a success.

We carry every thing you need in gar
den and farm tools, and guarantee the 
quality.

I AM FI KCTRKTTY

Th# following address was de
liver d by Jo*- II. Gill. Asst. Gn. 
Manager o f the Dallas Power and 
I t'-ht <’o before the Salesmanship
Cl h of Dallas:

I am < V » city: The most vital
• i'd ’< m - snt force in the develop
in' id of the ‘JOth century civilisation.

you think what you owe 
phone G irl?”

— Roswell
WhiteTeeth, Healthy G uitu, 

a Clean Mouth
^ y n iA T  is wliat you should **-i-k in a

And it is easily found.

John Grogan of Ram#d' ’ ! at
the declamation cont -t h* r*

1 dentifrice 
if you win care for your t-rth r> gu/arfy 
with Klenao Dental Creme. And the 
delightful after taste of Klcnro—that 
Cool, Clean, Klrnzo Feeling is satis
fying evidence of the good it does.

Step in and get a tube today.

I W O BIG M AM M OTH JACKS
r service at my place in McLean. ♦ 10.00 t»> insure litm

REGISTERED STALLION
ie registered black squirrel saddle stallion. to
ing colt.

ErwinW . B. UPHAM, Manager 
Phone 51 McLean, Texas

The Rexall StoreL. HIBLEK

the Bush League the Featherheads Bat .3 0 0AW , W H A T ’S THF. USE
WF’vE BCSTh  MAD A -6O 0D  TiMF WHILE IT
l a s t e d -B ut what d y a  s a y  dwt w c k  up a h '
GO BACK HOME - <9u'T ACTING’ LIKE B»G 
LEAGUERS-LETS> BE O U » NATURAL SELVES
a  ci aim  -  Ru s h e r s  -  Ih aTS u s - vjje might a s
— -^STIW ELI ADMIT IT - B U T ^ * . FIRST GUV*

I  VE PUT ON A LlTTtE COAT OF TAN AN 
TOU'vE Put ON A&OUT is  ROUNDS AI 
—j a  i6 T  of A tRG  e r r  F T " -----------

Iv r  SPENT ALL 1(4E MONEY I ve SAVFD 
Du r in g  The- PAST YEAR AM’ YOU'vF 31 
all I H0FCD To 6AVE J t i i ’iNG Th e  
----------- > c o m im g  y e a r  r  ~~Z3S

■ fMTM TOWN MtKfE. AT
a MY-ifH "To d a y

• fA cm

A
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By K. O. Dunkle
At thin time o f year when tweet 

p»tatov s are bedded, it it very Im
portant that teed potatoes be care- 
lUlly selected. Potatoes that tbow 
sign* o f disease or black rot should 
ba diearded, at this disease is one 
vf the most serious o f the sweet 
potato industry. Sound, firm po
tatoes should be dipped in a solution 
fur 16 minutes containing one obnve 
o f corrosive sublimate to eight gal- 
l 'iis o f water. This solution will 
kill tha disease germs on the surface 
of the potato, but will not reach 
Mote that have gone through the 
“kin. (CAUTION; Corrosive sub- 
innate is a rank poison. Keep it 
ua ay from children, livestock and 
chickens), The dipping should be 
•tone in a shallow vat or barrel. 
Wooden vessels should be used, as 
the chemical it corrosive to metal. 
This method it very simple and it 
extremely important in keeping down 
serious diseases. All growers of slips, 
whether for home or commercial 
pu rfH* ea, are urged to follow the.**' 
instructions.

For a hot bed the soil should be
removed to a depth o f about six
inches from a place six feet wide
and as long as necessary. On an 
average from 12 to 16 square feet of 
• pace is required to bed a bushel
Make a frame of 1x12 inch hoard* 
around the edge of the bed. Fresh 
horse manure is then placed in the 
excavation. dampened down and 
packed. After the manure has been 
packed down, three or four inches of 
rle&n soil is spread over it. The 
p-datoes. after having been treated, 
are placed in the bed and covered 
with at out three inches o f clean soil. ; 
Canvass should be kept over the bed 
»t night and on c<xd days to keep 
the warmth in them. When slip* 
are drawn from the seed bed* they 
should be examined carefully, both 
stem and root, and if any discolored , 
or diseased spots are noticed, the 
plants should be discarded. Yellow 
foliage also indicates disease.

On an average, about 2.000 plant* 
can be expected from a bushel of 

dded potatoes, and it requires ffom 
to K’OOO plants per acre, de-

U?^n ’ lir  instance between 
.It* plants and rows.

WOKh ON PAMPA WATER
MAIN POOGRK88ING

\te wonder what has heroine of NEEDED A COW Mi Ml

the old swimming £ W ?  «■ £  * *  In a F r e n a b -U i^ l,.,,  >,u
hack berry tree on the bank the one .. H

♦  U r t u s e d  to have so many wasp I* c a ste r. Quebec .  6 re 
,w .U .tiU  there? U old «•>•" invited to partake .»  th. ,
H ew n still living? And wha. ha. meal .1 the ham . o f M. Hr*
t^nm c of his bull d<*’  Goodness! ; During the courar of th,
t ut this orchard used to p.oduce tha • “  *“  Md
the
teirtbly hard to get!

But wouldn't it be fine to go where you ret thes« milk 
if everything could Pierre responded: 1

an«n we left! .he's r*»m» from my cow 
ami gul* "W ell!" »U» the reply

best peaches iu the world ~ta*t, 6 renghtuu*. and while p-c
into his roffap, he remaikr

she leaks."

Ah
bark home |«si* 
be just like it was when we
We'd .rant all the boy»B j|  B
that used to run in our crowd; we'd better ge<̂  one Urpaulit 

I want an old-fashioned singing at 
! Mr. Smith's big house on the hill, a 
hay ride, and a moonlight picnic 
on th* creek, down below the big 
bridge! Where, oh! Where*

But the trouble with the most of 
us is that wr emit too long shout 
going back home. We wall 
long that we can't get hack, “ e 
travel too far from th? thing* th , ' 
drive on toward the g*>«l o f “ur 
ambitions, promising ourselves when 
we have reached the promised land 
and tasted of its sweetmeats, then

rest in the r™.pecU

for

Wants

we will have time to 
.hade, go back home, and play-

It cannot be! We travel too ___
travel so fast *-••>■ pleasant

SAM S ksKN.— Your chan ., 
e.’oe to hMW a . cry m om ». 
full time. Why not repi 
and name your own In >n 
limit. There are score, 

near you rea<., 
No experience needed tn a 
appoint meat to represeiit u>

1 til
ha.

*
jf
to

able work. Our guaran'
Alas!
far to return. W
that wr forget how to play. If u  __. . .  ___. and (< ran lie Memorialsfail to reach the goal we *elli«

iffeience as the One m* n m “ ■ G, **de 
K w,. month. You. too, ran ah* 

big profits. We need n 
that sentativee NOW. Write 

We long for foil paitarulars about
old EtAwuh Monument Com

AT N IZARKNB t HI Kt H

I expect to be away for three
Sundays. Our services on the first.
•sct’ixl and third Sunday nights of 
April will be conducted by o .r  boys. 
Kcx It-diy will have charge o f the 
ervices, and Gaylord Hodges and 

le ili*  Jones will assist with the 
song services. The public is invited j 
to come. hear, help and encourage 
our home boys in their work.

S. R JONES. Pastor.

Miss Ruth Israel returned Sunday 
! from Camphell.

Dnachon I'akan of Slavonia was in 
town Tuesday on business.

W'. T. Wilson attended court 
Lufors Monday.

at G. W. Henshaw o f Ileald
Mcl<ean visitor Wednesday.

was a

I

Mrs. J. D. Radwine returned Sat- 
n I'f’ t f r  m Amarillo, where 

she has been taking medica^*”  
meat.

Pampa. March 27.—Laying the 
water mains for the new aster 
a stem is going forward rapidly 
t! e*a days, the soil responding read
ily to the trenching machine, and 
making record time for the workmen 
poaaible. The derrick at the well 
» t-suhibed to the high winds rr- 
r ntly. hut was practically uninjured 
by it* overtnrow and has been rein
stated.

RIGGERS' A Oft PAT

Ross Bi srgers, assistant cashier of 
t -e Am *nr*n Natu nal Bank, writes 
i •urance. ami has been running an 
i d in The News for some time. Mr. 
f  evers state* that He ha* wr'ften 
e« many a* four poltri-s in one week 
f  at were the direct result of his ad.

WS>n as many as four men a 
week come in and state that they 
saw hi* ad in the paper and want 
f-nJiciex. all frnm an expenditure of 
f i r  |1 00 per week for adverti*ing. 
it is ca-y Up< ugh to see the value of 
*oace In The New*. Advertising i* 
not an expense, but an investment.

WELLINGTON INtT \TO
PLANT BURNED

Weninerne Mr*h 1  On lx** F-i. 
d*y night the potato plant caught 
e-i firs and srw* completely destroy
ed The fire departo.eet did w  
p-od work, but the building wa* too 
t»r gome to do more than keep the 
Fire from spreading to pthvr build
ings in the neighborhood

The plant was net being u*ed 
much this *eason. on account of the 
fart that the potato crop was not 
f*  heavy a* formerly The owner 
k i«  not signified hi* intention a* to 
r ‘budding #

Mrs. J. P Reeve* left Thursday 
for Amarillo for medical treatment

Jfhn Sparks ha* hewn attending 
court at Lefor* this week.

J. M. Wsrdlow of Alaareed was 
h f  the city oa buntness Thursday

W. J*. AHston o f Grace\ wa* in 
town yesterday oa hue Uses*.

Enoch sad Bill Bentley and D. M. 
Graham ware business visitors in 
Wellington Thursday

G. L. Armstrong of H-ald wa* a 
business visitor in McLean Saturday.

Charlie Webb of MoLt-ctie was a 
business visitor in Mel.* m  Saturday.

Andy Nelson of Grarev was in 
town Saturday on businsva.

Mrs. Minnie Kulhright of Alan- O. G. Stokey left Wednesday for j
reed spent the week end with home Dallas to visit his wife. j .
Folks it* Mclean. j —

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  W. T. Wilson and Chas. E Cooki i
Mr*. F. C. Cooper o f Fort Worth went to Amarillo on business Thur* j

is here in the interest o f the day- __ -* |
Campbell oil well. J .  ' ■ ----- -

--------------  > »r .,rr* | Attorney A. A. 1 .oil bet ter made a !
Representative- Young and business trip to Wellington yetei i

J f X I d  Ixtmery of Wellington via- day. 
ited in the J. W. Mayfield home

treat- week end. Mrs. T. A. Cooke, Mr. and Mr*, j
____ ___  Charlie Cooke and children spent

J. W. Mayfield made a business Saturday and Sunday with relative* 
tnp to Lefor* the first of the week, at Plymouth.

down to passive tnt 
sun sinks low in th*’ west, 
reach it. we (ind that it isn't every
thing that we had expected; 
something is lacking, 
the leek* and garlic o f dear 
Egypt, for the thing, we knew back Confederate A v„ Atlanta C
home.

The safeet plan in life is to not SEWING WANTED at 
travel too fast from the thing* that ablr price. ' Phone I D  1

idtal. Southwestern Machinery _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------
I OK S U E  Good plat 

Henry & fhenjr. lc.

-p
j

READ THE ADS

H A T S  O F  D IS TIN C T IO N
W.ANTED.-Second ha. 

suikry plow and h a re  
Bonrland. Phone B0. Ip.

Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. GuiTl o f the Scott J«>hn*ton attended court at
Crew* ranch were shopping
city Wednesday.

in the Lefor* this week.

C. J. 
Dallas.

Cash returned Friday from

Mrs. J. 0 . Spears o f Devol, Okta . 
came in Sunday to visit her father. 
II I.. Mann, who is ill.

- Mr*. W. F. Clement was an Am-
Geo. R. Reneau o f Heald was a arillo visitor Tue**iay.

businesa visitor in the city Tuesday. * . ■ ■- -------
_  _  I Mm. L. Moody left Thursday for

Babe Smith attended court at Shamrock to spend a few day*
I/gfori Tuesday. I ..............- ■■— —- ■■■

— _  i .1. M Noei attended court
Mr. and Mrs. N E. Savage were I-efori Tuesday, 

business visitor* in Clarendon Mon- Paul Machin* of Slavonia was a

at

J. H. Easterling of Alanrecd » »*  
a McLean visitor Monday.

K"bt. H Francia of Perry ton came 
in Thursday of last were for a 
h re f visit with relatives. He was 
accompanied home by his parents, 
Mr.* and Mrs. C. E. Francis.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Petty and 
children enjoyed dinner Sunday with 
Mr, and Mr*. Ieo  Stockton near 
Alanreed.

day.

Mis* Hattye Thompson left Tues
day for Colorado Spring*. Colo., to 
visit her sister.

McLean visitor Tuesday.

BACK HOME AGAIN

A No. 1 good saddle and 
horse for sale. Also a few 
teams left. C. E. Hunt tfc

GOOD EAR CORN for - 
livefed in Mrlican. Ph.n.
J B M R  1 p.

E G G S from M J ’ 
strain white leghorn*, 
hundred. 11.00 per setting 
Willis, Phone 1 !»  I II -  Ip

lit.

>9
m

FOR SALE —I have th «r 
o f good work mule* and t.un 
charge for sala. Will ac pt
aide note He* me before yos i 
J. C. McClellan. IS-V

FOR .%AIJE.— Each eott m i 
Early big boll. Thirte*': 
pounds seed cotton mak-- x 
hundred pound bale. Huve om 
few o f these seed to sell. 1 
Howard, tfc

I

L. H. Webb of Molieetie
Mcl.i an visitor V\ ivine-uiay.

wa*

J E. Kirby attended 
Leforw Monday.

court

Byrd Guill visited 
Groom Saturday.

relatives

Kcaaler Produce Co. loaded i 
car of poultry in Alanreed MondayMr and Mr*s L. M. Southern and 

daughter. Miss Chloe, left Tuesday 
for Miners! Wells, where they will
spend several months in the interest Jx.for„ Wednesday 
of their health. i

I. D. Shaw attended court at

Mr. and Mm. Frank Wofford " f

Conrad, in search o f his youth 
went back home, but the venturi 

,  »w*n*t a whale of a success. Conrad 1 
had stayed away too long. Hi* 
friends hud grown up and moved 
away, died, or faded from the pic
ture. Old land-murks had teen torn 
away, and great changes had been 
wrought. It wasn't home anymore 
to Conrad.

After Woodrow Wilson became 
president o f the United States he 
decided that he would go back t> 
his old home in North Carolina. H- 
had lived there when quite a small 
boy; hia father had been pastor of 
the local Presbyterian church. So 
the great man wanted to get away

Other millinery may lie more elabo
rate but none hita more distinction 
than the elite, small alreet hat* that 
are the flr»t to greet each s* -on

| Here are three of them each rvpre rollie puppies for sale; 
*>*itallves of a class They are orlg if yog want them. 8. 
Inal simple and brilliant. miles north o f Mclutan.

WANTED.— Horses to p ■ ■tii’t 
per month. Plenty running w 
Also have two thorough! ’ ■ I S

com* i
K F«
l|>

in REDUCED PRICES
Our halt price offer on cleaning and pressing brought us in *• 
much work that we have decided to make one-half price the rH- 
ular price ju«t as long as our govd business holds. W ii can mxkt 
a little money at these price* and you can help u* keep the pries 
down by bringing ua your business. All work guarantee-;

I). A. HERRON

ineas interests
day

in McLean Wednes-

TOWN PESTS

Frank Homme) of Alanreed wa
a business - -.tor in the city Wed- *nd Fast and recall the days when he j 

Shamrock were looking -f le r  bus- ntwUy wa- a toy h..ppy, carefi.e, irrespon-
______  , sible. But the old town failed t o !

Mrs M C. Street o f Alanreed produce tht expe-led thrill. It wa* j 
wa* shopping in Mclu-an Wednesday. *D strange to him.

■ . - -.....  -  -  ... , . i Finally he remembered Aunt Mary. S
a good soul, w to had given him I 

» rookies when a boy. He located her 
o home and niaue himself known j 

“ Yes, y*». Willie Wilson, I should! 
say I do remember you! My. my J 
how y«iu have grown since 1 used i 
to give you cookies!" “ Yes," said : 
th# preswb'nt, "that has been a long 1 
time ago." “ You look prosperous ; 
enough. I suppose you htve done, 
w ell?" "A s well as I could bops' 
for ." he implied. “ By the way, j 
Willie, whet are you doing now ?"

(leaner and Tailor Phone I?

Mrs. J. H. Stansberry of San 
Angelo came in Sunday nig^t 
visit her father. Z. W. I at son, whi 
is ill.

John Haynes was a business vis 
itor in Shamrock Wednesday.

Mr*. S W. Rice wa* a buxine* 
visitor in Shamrock Wednesday.

I. r .  Parker of Alanreed wa* 
MrLran on business Wednes<lav
—...... - ...... — .1. .i

;r

flllltillltllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIILG in g h a m s
You con find the new ginghams at my store* In attract!* 

patterns and at prue* that you can afford to pay.
I nvc a few tats left for the late Easter shopper.
And then my stork o f ladies' and children's slipper* aho.i I t 

• be foie : t ••». 'urn in and Uadt over my stock. Y'ou *'• Wl! 
coma, whether you buy or not.

MRS. W. T. WILSON
“THE LITTLE STORE" NEXT DOOR TO P

■ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n n , ,  i n  in i i i m m i  in ttiMMitMtint n n  it

f  tMMMIIinilHNNMIlHNNMNINMIMHilHtMHmilUIIIMIIIMHIIIIIMillHIItNIIIlMllllltS l  tilt It lllim im m illl Hill m ill IM Ml 11II III i||,| ,,nn  HMtllHI M,t^ Ml IHMIII il I „>Purina Chick Feed I! We want you—  You need us
I have in stock Purina chick fees! Ask those who are using 

it then come around and buy enough to feed your baby chick*. 
After tht* week I will also have a mite and Jice exterminator 
••hi egg producer Bring me your produce at all time* for high- 
eat market price*

= =

S =

The HMfticx- tjoop never ''ll!# (he 
• irnm tn hi* T«r«t. never Oeere the 
Ashe* or Cans from hi* Alley never 
Taints his H,«t*e never (tvee M#
Wife or Kid# snr Atteotloa sad Looks §  
like a Tramp hunaetf Were w* alt 8  
Shlftle#* G-mpa file OM T " » »  would f

■iMMMNHttMIIHillHIIIIIHtHIIIIHIimiMIMIMUHIItMMtHlllltHniMlltHlllltlltillllllii

r sII
KEASLER PRODUCE CO.

TUB PL M R THAT KATI8EIEM

Our business ran be made mutually profitable tf you ■ ' 

u* a chance to figure on your bill. We cun usually M- 
money on what we have to sell, and always pay all the 
affords for what yuu have to sell

Feed t onkey's buttermilk, gram and bon* fund la  your F 
ike sell the best oyster shell m town

US

Clement Produce
06  Fit K PIIWN*J1lJ” u _____ 1 _  JUMIDRNCR F R O M

■MIMIHIIIMUIIHNMHHimtMHMH

— ----- a



ewi From Ram»dell
Bp*. ml t'orr. spuddem. 
ni. H. T. Fields went to Ami- 

Wednesday of last « N k for • 
day** visit with her parents, 

and Mr*, Ed R.**\ ,.iu. <•
T. and Mr*. Melbourne Pierre 

Mrs. John H Vannoy were 
rock visitors Thursday uf |,*t

r. and Mr*. J. |. Rone. visited 
and Mr*. M T. Powell Friday. 

. N. Pharis wai a Shamrock vu- 
Saturday

r. and Mr*. J, |. Horn . were 
■;rork visitors Saturday, 
ra. John B. Vannoy spent the 

end with home folk* at Me

y Frank* and Carl Hefner were 
ea* visitor* to Shamrock Tue». ,n*ke» the man

< GMMON MISTAKES

Ju-ine McCormick „f San Francisco 
••>* them- .re  e.ght of the common
est mistakes of life;

L j -  *“ to “P your own
standards of right and w.ong.

J- To try t0 measure the enjoy- 
* * n| ,,f other* by your own.

3. To expect uniformity of uum- 
ions in this world.

4. !<■ fail to make allowance* for 
luexpericri) e.

3. To look for perfection in our 
own action*.

*■ To worry ourselvv, and other, 
nlmut wost cannot be remedied.

7. To consider a thing impossible 
that we ourselves cannot perform.

*• To estimate by some outside 
quality, when it i* that within that
rrUikfft tk*. no.n

The McLean News, Friday, March 30, 1923.

arence VeaUh and Mr- Krn d 
-rh o f Shamrock visited in the 

McCann home from Saturday 
Tuesday.

T. T. Met ani^ and mother, Mrs 

I . McCann, wen- Shamrock vis 
Tuesday.
J. Clour him I E J. Hones were 
rock visitors Tuesday.

I* BOOSTING ALL T ill TIMT

It ami the world boosts with you 
ck and you knock alone; 

the public gets sick of the guy 
who kicks,
nd wishes he’d never been born.

->l when the sun grows brighter; 
*ep boosting all of the time. 
i>u don’t like the pla< e, better get 
out of the race

nd go to a hotter dime.

it whe n business is good;
£>st, for it's always a sign 

fU find in the end there’s a 
I-lace ter the men 

Tio are boosting all the time.

t about things in your town,
“ck und you’rt called a pe-t;

you will always find no one 
likes the kind
ho are not boosting their best 

— Dexter House

THE PESSIMIST

Fault-finding is one of the most 
discouraging characteristics of the 
pessimist, ami naturally, for if he 
find* di« ouragement in things about 
him. he just as naturally finds it in 
himself. Shoe Findings.

STIt h IIM,| | || |-:i{

YOU A M ) I

M ht m do you love best. Willie, 
dear" asked the fond mother, “ your 
father or me?”

W illi#- pondered for a moment and 
then re pi iad;

••Dad!"
"Well. Willie." said the mother. 

"I am surprised at you! 1 felt sure 
you loved me best.”

“ Sorry," replied the young hopeful, 
"but we men must atick together'” — 
Exchange.

THE DODGE CLIQUE
9  ■ ■■■' ■ ll1 11 “

What la the clique? 1* it a body 
of men

Who attend every meeting, not just 
now and then?

W ho don’t mis* a meeting utile** 
they are auk—

I hese are the men that the grouch 
call* “ the clique."

Who don't muke a faree of that 
sacred work "brother;"

Who believe in the motto, “ Help 
one another.”

W’ho never resort td a dishonest 
trick—

The»e are the men that some call 
“the clique.”

I he men w ho are seldom behind in | 
their dues.

And who from the meeting* do not 
carry news;

W ho attend to their duties and visit 
the sick—•

These are the men the crank call* ' 
“the clique.”

We jhould all be proud of members! 
like these—

They ran call them “the clique" or I 
whatever they pb-ase;

They never attempt any duties t 
dodge —

These are "the clique” that run 
most every lodge.

But there are some people who al 
ways find fault.

And most of this kind are not wort! 
their salt;

They like to start trouble, but sel
dom will stick—

They like to put all the work onto
“ the clique.”

— Emerson Sandusky

t a m e  c a k e  o f  yo lk  c r e d it

W hen you buy good* on credit, 
you d„ TWO THINGS: You buy 
GOODS and you buy CREDIT. When 
you pay for good* bought on credit, 
PROMPTLY, according to the term* 
» f sale, you may be SURE of TWO 
THINGS. You may BUY MORE 
GOODS and you can GET MOKE

TOWN PESTS

11^ aowto.vMwgiS

CREDIT. The credit you get is 
| the CHEAPEST ASSET in your
I business. It costs you NOTHING.
1 Habit is the strongest thing in life. 
'Get the HABIT o f puying your bill 
according to the terms. Do not 
overbuy. Turn your capital a* often 
as possible and discount every bill. 
You want to be known as a GOOD 
CUSTOMER. All right, then! Good 
customer* always take GOOD CAKE 
of the CREDIT they get, ju«t as 

j they take good care of the GOODS 
. THEY BUY.—Shoe Repair Service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O.* Floyd were 
Alanreed visitors Sunday.

W\ L. Litchfield of Hcald was 
a McLean visitor Monday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wiah to thank our friends for 
their acts of kindness and the 
beautiful floral offerings during the 
uiSvw and death of our mother,
Mrs. R. A. Hendricks.
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Sims and family. 
Ip Mrs. J. J. Hansen.

Judge Jas. F. Hcasley and D. B. 
Veatrh were business visitors in 
Wellington Tuesday.

C. L. Cooke, cashier of the Amer
ican National Bank, attended court 
at Lefora Tuesday.

Mrs. Connie Crump of Amarillo
is visiting in the J. L. Collier home.

THE WORST EVER

ou would smile a little more, 
id 1 would kinder be;
[>u would stop to think before 
u speak o f faulta you see; 
would show mors patience, too 

1th all with whom I'm hurled 
I would help—and so wuult 

jrou—
make a better world.

OF C M  KSE

e  “ 1 wouldn't amrry y-u if you : 
the only man in the world!”

— " O f course you w ul.ln't, ; 
get killed in the rush!”

“ Well "  *aid the landlord of the 
bookmen hotel, as the guest was 
paying hi* bill, “ what do you think 
of our place a* a summer resort ?** 

“ I’d hate to tell you,” answered 
the stranger as he picked up his 
grip. "Even what I think of it as a 
last resort would not look well in 
print.” -  Boston Transcript.

Born, a few days ago, to Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. W. Gantt of Gantt Baker 
Co.. Engineers, Oklahoma City, a 
boy.

The Best
You get the best to be had 
when you trade at this shop. 
The U-st equipment, the best 
barber- and best service. Care
ful attention given to every 
customer.

The Elite 
Barber Shop

f  1 "linn inn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii,iiiiliiiiiiiillllilm||||,|iiim||||iil|iiillni||||||l|Ice, Meat, Groceries I
CHEAP AT THAT

iir, would you give me *5 to 
a saxapfone player?" 

iere’s $80. Bury atx of 'em.”

DEW AND D l'E

ar kind o f you." said the girl 
ring me the«c lovely fl wer- 
are st) beautiful and fresh I 
there is some dew on them

i.”  replied the young man in 
embarrassment, “there is, but 
)ing to pay it o ff tomorrow." 

ry’s Journal.

•nd Mra. L. J. McCarty and 
Master Orman Harlan were 

ock visitor* Sunday.

■ ?. and Mr*. S. R. Jone* went 
emphi* Friday on business.

B IL L  BOOSTER SAYS

o u a  w o * *  vievMSWhPt* ft ■tv* TOWAif IACXT f A t m f  Ok 
swt rr UNKU.H pro- 

-tVAt 't o v ju i  v « x v itv  
cc«w « nw fava-t*  amo

BCAR6 r »  standard 
vu TV* wottvo* rr 

% FOR A l l  VkS '»>r.fiwUUtA, 
jgUMOAOSAt AUO 

, IU TV*» *O C C **« A »  OF 

BVJtlVl&SC PKOFvS. "

U contemplate building a modern ice 
house and will probably have our first 
car of ice in McLean by the loth of next 

= month .

( )ur stock of fresh meats and groceries 
| is kept complete at all times. Phone us 
I your next order.

j THE CITY MARKET
B o g a n  a n d  H e n r y , P r o p s .  P h o n e  1 6 5  f  =  

■iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiimiimimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiii =

The Kxpert broaden at* Free Advln  
•n All Subject a. from Raising tlilch 

<*n« to Running the Town Because he 
ha* Failed at Everything hy ever Un 
dertoek the Ex|iert * Advice nhoiild 
he Good. for lie Knows all 'he Wrong 
Ways to Do Things Just take Ills 
Vdvtee backwards. That's All

tlllHIimillMHIHHIIIIIIimillUllllillMlia

D R . J . A .  H A L L  | 
D e n t i* t

Of Shamrock, Tex. 1

■nmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiHiiiHiiiiim iiiuiim iiiiiiiimiiiiiim iiHiiiiiiititiiiiiiiThe Right Direction |
If you are going anywhere, the natural 

thing to do is travel in the direction of the 
place you desire to reach. The speed you 
make merely regulates the time of your 
arrival— if you are headed right.

It is not the amount of money you save, 
hut the fact that you have begun to save, 
that invests the act with a certain moral 
influence which, properly encouraged, be
comes stronger and stronger all the time. 
That’s why we urge you to open an ac
count with us and get started on the right 
road, where the going is easy.The Citizens State Bank

A  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k
C APITAL AND SURPLUS U3.7M .M  

J S. MORSE. President CLAY THOMPSON. C

Will be in McLean |
on Thursday, Fri- | | O l C l L C  U C I I I I V  =
day and Saturday | ’  
after the first Mon- f 
day in each month. | j

iii iiiim iiiiii iii i f i i i i i im iiii i i i i i i iM iH iiii  ■iimiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiii immiiiiiiiniiiiiii iiimiiHiiiiiiiiHtHiiiHiiiiiii iMiiiii iii
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Prices
hive iulson another 15 per cent advance. 
We have a stock of United States. Good
rich and .Michelin tiles that were bought 
before the raise. If you will buy now we 
can save you the raise in price, but you 
will have to hurry, for the next shipment 
will be higher.Cousins Motor Co.

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
U rn u r im  S ta ra ir . (•*», (Mia and Accra*©*iw 

I , . ,  n J  w  SERVICE CAR N»«k. H «»«" 141

| |
= ==

f  =

Electric Service
The rates for electric service will be $1.75 per mon

th for 15 kilowatts, with 10c per kilowatt over the 
minimum amount, and a 5c power rate where you 
have a motor? The minimum amount will be all that 
any ordinary family will use, and is more than any 
other town is giving for the money.

Have your house wired now while you can get the 
work and material at cost.

It is only a matter of a few weeks until the current 
will be turned on. and if your house is wired you can 
take advantage of the service without any unnecessary 
delay.

City of McLean
W . L. Haynes, Manager Electric 

Utility Department

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll'*"r o f
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MUST PLEAS £1) HI1H A US that at heart five of ih*m will rv- 
■■ : ply, “ I'd la#  u* be the editor of a

C. E. Hunt, owner o f the Golden food country newspaper!"
Hole Stock Farm, has been running There U much common w nw  
'••me wantads regularly for th e1 mixed up with that answer. Per
last two months Mr. Hunt was in haps it is like a dog having fur the 
town Monday and asked us to c.ange moon, lie wouldn't know what to 
his ad for this Issue of Tbs News, do with it if he got it, hut that 
and stated that he was well pleased doesn't keep him from wanting it. 
with the results he had been getting It lakes a peculiar type of gemu, 
Mr. Hunt has sold three teams at to he the editor of a good country 
*«sry satisfactory prices, from an in- newspaper First, he must he as 
vestment o f only $2.00 for advertis- fearless as Richard < o-ur de I-n*n 
mg. An ad in our want columns is As a country editor friend of mine 
one of the cheapest and heat US- once said, “ The greatest success 
tistmeata that can be made. lies in knowing when to stand and

—.....  ............. .......  Muff, when to fight and wh-n to
McLEA.N GIRLS l  LI B REPORT run *

. ■ | The average country editor has
On Wednesday, March 2*. Miss no ate# to grind, and he th #ks k»# 

l ‘ tterson visited the McLean Club thoughts and says them, hewing to 
G ris and gave a short talk on home the line and disregarding where the 
beautification. Free seeds were dia- chips fall. If you want to get the 
tributes! and booklets on Home t>e*t thoughts on any subject, and 
Beautification given to a number of get them clean and free from 
g.rls. All the girls received bulletins prejudical influence, get the country 
on first-year sewing and on the newspapers and read the editorial* 
preparation of salads. After this. The country editor asks n-» -luar- 
Miss Patterson gave an excellent ter and gives none when it come, 
talk on the care o f small chirk#, es- t0 fighting for the right, for com- 
I . .  sally, an,| the raising o f poultry tm>n decency and , community nro- 
in general. 1 gTess. He is a versatile cu»e, too.

The report of club work for the He knows all about fishing, com
last two weeks is asfollows: Ikker, chewing tobacco, the better

j babies movement, scriptur* lew. 
.farming, sociology, political economy

WHAT SHALL WE PRINT*

One of the great probl* ms of the 
newspaper business is whether to
print matter that the editor him-elf 
likes or to give the readers the 
stuff they ,nUi, *le they care for the 
most It is a deep subject, and one
not to be dismissed lightly, or with
in the spar, of half a column.

Speaking brouiii j , however, the 
rryi answer is to give your readers 
what they like and suppress your 
own inclinations in the matter to a 
large extent This is the general

I > cesses made—A.
Candies made—-50 tbs.
Salads made- 2.
Shrubs planted— 2tv 
Yards cleaned —IS.
Meals prepared— 75.
Hens set— IS.
Hot beds prepared—A.
Flower beds prepared -9.

— REPORTER

sveatber. crop*, elections, machinery, 
science, astronomy, psycho-analysis, 
buds, animals, relativity, doctrines, 
ttc., ftc

He is the poorest part, the worst 
abased and the be*t loved man in 
the whole country’ . He may not 
have much luck in collecting from 
his subscribers or getting his towns
men to jar loom* with a little ad
vertising; he may take his pay in 

■ wading boot*, chewing tobacco and
Consider first the location for the ssreet potato* s. but he does manage

leap o f living into Hit 
hat is the reason no 
t men would like to 

place in the sun W D. 
Southwestern Machinery.

SIGGEBTIONS FOR THF
HOME Ki ll OKU

is w house, that it be both healthful 
and pleasant. If the view on the

prettiest, 
sway. If 
ig shad*

arte away from the road is 
fare the living rooms that 
possible select a site havi 
trees.

In the children's room Have low 
built in shelves ' Of Books ami toy  
The boys <T Mae tea y ran oftr 
make umtm thuMghw* and enjo 
' work. i

M ywa hare not 'gr-. n* 1
it i • r- »•

many affl 
have Hi 
Trotter

ONCE "  kS EN O lflH

*Wt**r%* having a cHurrh l t̂ 
id the Vicar's wife “ 1 do 
u will help. Mr R.Binson" 
*Tve had mine."
». “ Allow me t 
mv wife."

hopi

i Mr. Robin- 
ntroduce you

yeu awve i til PC me wors ui —
Rl RE!t

^TUrt* oi irh to put clothes
haage's hft thr etcnet# are h-tter Customer “ I ran? find mv w1
•San hook*. A* t M r almost double anywhere Whst shsill I d " " "
the spare bin! prrxent dress*-* and Shnpwalkirr “ Ju*t start talking
suits from mu 4 *tnr our pretty assistant over there."

Set the ktirh# nk high erough — .. - — ------ —
to avoid bark ttrsir Thirt#-»ix AIN T IT THE TRl TH?
inrhes is a r f>od height for the

ife

average *•
one drain- >< 
If poaaible 

For thoi 
Having rur 
water heat

ha# “It do
1# th #k and the *n!

twi
h,>

ng water. ken
erful

Vfmence Th# operation hi simple
and sro■otniral. but n r *  «ma«t bt
t -1ketl t.i M  t,W wicks clean.

K ^ffWRnr-t Hnolt im floor ee-
nlml Sown at thr time o f bo Idttiir
worth CffRIl'Il1rinir ft.r tbe kit/hm,

« ,4 t  much m H  rantiA ab well
If it ia vorniw*+4 Wtirn new and

pay to advertise *ai<1 
i. “ Did you ever hear 

the story about the rooster who 
crossed? Well, that's the same 
nnr that’s got his statue on top o f 
th#* ham PftW,"

Pete Fulhnght returned Saturday 
from St. Charles, Mo., where hr has 
i>ern taking a course In engine work.

Hy thereafter
be easy to i 

naive Farmer.
for -The P

L0 Herefords

Aftr

THE COI'NTRY BT.ITOR

hen Alexander the Great roller 
fW flyw f fouftfl rhf oh

quietly tunning himself W< 
very near saying and «moa 

his pipe “ T*>" had that Pioge
didn't know the joys nf a goo* 

Rut *>n wnh the »toey “ Ti* 
ander the Great," said the mat 
w hour, with all the poniporiti 
hi* command “ I’m Piogene:

Herd bi

For sal

register 
(

Ginger Stanway 
Imperial Randolph 

w Beau Agitator

I young built, several 
•r* and cows. All 
Also some good high 
» and cows.ade beif

(jeo. W. Sitter

j practice, modified only when an 
editor feels that hi* readers want 

'something altogether undesuable for 
thim to have.

A* a result wr see papers in the 
South playing down the new* on
the colored race, editors in coal 

i mining districts playing up the news 
about the Herrin massacre in a way 
that the working men prefer; and 
so on in innumerable other in
stances. The reader is to be pleased 
first. From him we gel our circu
lation and that in turn enable* us 
to secure advertising.

One does not tell fairy tales to 
a bankers' convention, nor does one 
tell youngsters o f immature age 
shout the intricacH* of high finance, 
(hie must cut one's cloth to one's 
troods. And it is this that makes 
the profession o f newspaper-making 
on* o f the most difficult o f all arts. 
A doctor's mistake may cause a 
single death, but a vicious article in 
a newspaper may lead to not* cul
minating in the deaths o f many

j people,
Few o f the big metropolitan news- 

paprrt that have been running any 
length o f time can point to a blame
less existence and justly say that 
they have "not been directly respon
sible for sudden deaths. And this
through the various means by which 
mind reacts iher matter Any time 
an unusual murder is committed it 
it almost certain that it will find
its counterpart in some other part 

i of the country, caused direetly by 
the dissemination o f the news about 
the first.

Editors must, write their matter 
for their readers, but must take 
•-are not to give them all they
want, if their desire* are unhealthy 
As We remarked before, it is a di ep 
subjet and one to be determined 
only by the exercise o f common 
sense and a desire for the ufdift of 
humanity in general. Publishers’ 
Auxiliary.

TWO < I. \S.thJi

The rare is divided into two
• lasses: those who g*> ahead and do 
something, and those who sit 'stffl 
and inquire “ Why wasn't it done

•the other way*”  O W Holmes

PROHIBITION IV GERMANY

There is a st“ -ng sentiment in
; *avor of pro^'hithm in Germany.
• fronting to authentic report*. The 
neres- tv of a conservation of th 
nidion's grain supplies for food 
rather than for beverage i* said to 
he *he prneinsl bi si, for this sen
timent, which extends to nearly
• very clast of society.

THE SPK.ED-WAP Al'TOIST

i family, but he anil never risk hw 
* car —Senator Ashur*. Ariaona.

m a x i m s  FROM LINCOLN

Truth i* generally the best vindi
cation against slander

Why should there not be a patient 
confidence in the ultimate justice j
of thr people ? Is there any better j 
or equal hope in the world?

I shall try to correct error* when | 
shown to b« errors, and adopt new 
views so fast they shall appear to be 
true view*.

Beware of rashness, but with 
energy and sleepless vigilance go 
forward and give u* victories.

It is not best to swap horses while j 
irtMtinf tht river.

Men are not flatters*! by being 
-H-»wn that there ha* been a dif
ference o f purpose between the Al
mighty and them.

You can fool some of the people 
all o! the tmu. and all of the people 
some of the time, but you cannot 
fool all of the people all of tha
tune. •

The Almighty ha* Hi* own put j
| j

With malices towurd none, with j 
charity for all, wnth firmness in j 
the right, as God gjves us to *e* i 
the right.

U t u* have faith that right make* j 
might, and in that faith let us. to j
{ , n,( t\»rt to do our duty a* we j
understand it.

A houae divided against itself j 
cannot stand. ■

Giles Phillip# and Jack Stegvr at
tended the play at Alanreed hriday j 
night.

TURN ME OVER

K>/*\ |« W
dturuoiiPiaJ fiiuuoo

B. M. Hhelton o f M 
bus 1 nets visitor in Met ,

Mrs. E. T Met V »
Saturday from Dalis,

H B ill' s'^* of h
town Saturday on bu

M *, Gertrud# Wing 
play at Alanraed F ni

V. H. MOORE 
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Tex»»

r*'T a  •
7 " f ,  * ’ »«i f  r g

. A m sorry-
\  l cantm vnV 1 ^̂ Lyou-Lut fĴ be 
a, Sister to you "

im m iiim iH iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-

VULCANIZING. 
i SK TIP

= PETE'S V l'L t A M /IM , *h„  

•MUHIIIHIIHMIlRiniimillhiiiin:,-
------ ---------------  A . -----------

| illlllllttllllllltll till IHIIIIIII llllll IIIHIIIIIII III It I III lilt III lll*IIOIIII|| 1111111111,-

Let us repair and paint ynur 
lure We do all kinds o f fur 
repairing, car painting, etc \\ 
for and deliver work in thr <rit>
All work guaranteed.
I et us fit  your screen window ' 
and door screens.

cun'*
BDa  .

• t x
S t '* . / '

| Johnnie Back 1f
5  Clearing and Prc-,:ng E 8

E Always Leading in Style 2 3

Service snd Quality S  S

2 HIGH GRADE CLOTHES § =
E TAILORED TO MEASflURE ;  E

BiHIIIIIIIIIIIHmiHIHilHHHIimilllMlllli | 

■iiiiiiiiiH iiiim tm iiiiiiiiM iiiim m m iiiR =

REAL DRAY  
SERVICE

SECOND HAND El UNITY RE IIOl'GRT AND .sol.ii

SPENCER AM ) COOKSEY
1st Door North of Mcl-ean Hardware

imiiHiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiimiiHHiiiitmiiiiiiiiiimmiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHHiiiiHiiMtimK

E R i i im im m iim i i i i im i i i i im m iiM m m im M m m im m im im im im iiM m i .i l . ,

We
Observe

The Four 
Fundamentals 
of the Grocery 

Business
r  We rttell in Service because w , 3 E 
E h*#e m re experience snd bet- 2 3 
3 ter equipment, so our cus- 2 3 
2  turner* say S 3

] K U N K E L  B R O S  f |
■ mmimmmmimmimmmimmmiii E 

■ immmimiimmmmmimimmmm£ E

| Life Insurance i |
Z Insure your life in the Knnsas E jj
— City I.ife In-urance Company 3 3

We should sell the auto of 
wreckles* driver whu run* do# 
persons on th# strens. There i« 
psychology about the drivers 
cars. Many speed-mad persons wh 
driving are seixed with the M 
that pedestrians have no righ 
The speed-mad man will risk i

The Successful Western 
Company

he 3

E. M. Rice
AgenE McLean, Trtas 

Life Accident Health

lim m m m m im m im tm m im m m im " =

12-2p

rei
the taut 
"What

tih
1 I do for J 

Alexander with less 
“Got from between n

ng hi

hatting

111111111111111111111111111111110011111111111111

EYES EXAMINED

•  2
■ 0000001 o o o m o  0010000000 00100010000 000100010010100000010 o y

That Wind Storm I

rv » m«rr laxity than before 
And Alexander went away 

told his f  
Alexander 
t# he Dioge

hy the most modem mrtheKia.
And if you need gla<te we
irrtnd the required lene In •nnr
own the>P and deliver thrm to
you the same day.

be

nends "I f  I were not = 
the Great I would l 
•nee the Cynic "

Ask ten restful men what they 8

S v o i  IMIN'T II W E  TO WAIT I

H Y D E N ’S !

may destroy your house or bam. Would 
if such should be the ca te ’  Thera 1* only on* wav to be 
from storms, fires, etc. INJU RE your property. (.11 or »P 
tmlay; don t wait until after the disaster to insure in 
the strong companies I repre- nt.

a total loss to you 
ia(e
me 

one ol

R egistered O ptom etrists
would like Q, be If they were not I  7,h *  ,,olk Amarillo. Tex. |  
what they are. and the rhames si •■•HIllliiilMlllllililliilMHMUliMIMNIilli

■ iiilHHiimmiiiiMimmiimmiiim m him mn in iimimiiimmiiiiniMiiiiiiMMMMin

I Financial Diana’s Kinj» 196301 I 5  =

I for aervics o f my Financial Ring reg- 
15 (10. with pnvetege of returning I 

ig  calf. W> are giving you worM re- 
If you want good blood.

From this ,|at<*. 
altered Jersey hrt 
wilt not guarantee a iiv 
no»n blood and production rerotris 
this m your chance

I will not be at home. | Save instructed Leslie to turn away 
all credit business and all rows that are in any way di*eaiyd w-tn 
abortion This bull la dangerous, snd is kept locked Mar out 
o f the lot. ,

Hos t forget the cash.

C.C. BOGAN I
Insurance that Protect#........................................................ .

jiiiiiim iiiiiiiiM iii..... it..... . n .....................

SPECIAL RATE
ON FARM AND RANCH LOANS

I " t£ - ' tSLs•suzr•:».I »ho loin m »nry on unjmUntRHi land iKh , k k, n. .
(  rhanrr in still u v  lui ^  ^ofT' ,Wff •

money » .  c m  h #«

SMITH BROTHERS
( otton Loan* Insurance.. "". . . . . ..... ...... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(Quality 

Cleanliness 
IVice 

Service

^ou are entitled to them and vou 
Lfct them here.

Haynes 
Grocery 

Company
| We Make the Price Others try to Follow 

i ' " " " i " " " " i " n m i  m , H nm m m m i,, miiniiiniU H n n m H n „„„l,i„„ ,i..i.i*  
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j NEW LINES ADDED
]  4 , " * *  •* * • "  * • * »  •

. .  ,  . TENN IH  s i lo h x
Our tennis shoe* are here We a r e_____ - . „

S d a s . o f goods a. rtiean ..r r h e .H  .v  P P“ ^  to •»"*  v .-w l  . . . .  th*“  w"  have heretofore
u -  Tl ,W ' W L  * '-Ns AND WARN 1W i v It I is We are not in the h«r*»w.r, bustneas. hut j j ,  fto.1

,  '>“ “ •■■— * • « . « .  .M  0,1

1 J z l  ........W W ! t 5  r J L2 ,n '1 u» wtien you need ont
I.A D IFS' A N D  CH ILDREN” *  R i w i

wr a ,  n o n

I a
BUNDY-HODGES

M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y
........................................ ...................................... ...................................... ...............


